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egro pupils resumed classes 
admission of Negroes to 

schools in Washington was 
ted in demonstrations by 
ds of boys and girls, mark- 
? first signs of trouble over 
ue there. The Mhools have 
the races this year for the 

time following the Supreme 
decision in May voiding 
ation.
emonstration at McKinley 
was orderly with the young- 
Just talking and laughing.” 
milling about for some 45 
s the students were pef- 
by principal Charles E. 

to re-enter the building and 
ue their protest meeting in 
room

At Anacoetiat High some 400 
li^knts jeered and booed two 

Nego pupils.
angry disturbances and vio- 

last Friday were missing 
and Negro pupils resumed 

Baltimore. A  crowd of 
il hundred demonstrated at 
rn High school there Friday 
rted by minuters and par- 
Negroes entered Southern 
orning as police kept per- 
oving outside the school.

Over 200 Signers  
In Registration  
Dri ve Predicted

.Mere than 209 penoos are ea->̂  
perted to be newly registered far 
voting In the November general 
elections when Young Democrats 
of Artesla conclude their three- 
day drive today.

More than 159 had been reg
istered as the campaign enterod 
iia third and final day this mom- 
lag, and 19 were registered hi 
the first hour.

Registrations are being made 
in a trailer parked on the form
er Artesia Pharmacy site, Fourth 
and Main.

Deadline for registrations is
5 p. m., today.

French Scandal 
Crowing Over- 
Military Leaks

Future Farmers 
To Send Teams 
To Kansas Gty

rr c m  R o i 
leehy, paster j
lay School 
Worahip

irges Prepared 
linst Two Held 
Store Breakins

BKIG. GEN. Ralph Zwicker, shown in Los Angeles with 
his wife Dorothy, said he felt a “deep sense of satisfac
tion" at action of the Senate committee in recommend- 

‘ ing censure of Senator Joseph McCarthy (R ), Wiscon
sin. One censure recommendation was based on McCar
thy's treatment of Zwicker as a witness. The Zwickers 
are en route to Japan. (International Soundphoto)

Two state championship Artesia 
Future Farmers of America teama 
will be in Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 10 
for competition in naUonai con
tests of their specialties.

The teams are the meat judging 
teams and the livestock judging 
team. Members of the meat judg
ing team are Richard Buchanan 
Harry Shaw and Paul Terry Mem
bers of the livestock team are 
Perry Zumwalt, Harold Dunn, and 
Larry Brewton, who will compete 
at the American Royal Livestock 
show.

Both are state championship 
teams, honors won in statewide 
contests last spring.

They will accompanied by 
their instnictor Truman Short.

PARIS —  ufi —  The military 
magistrate investigating the seiua- 
Uonai leak of French defenae se- 
creta to the Communista prepared 
today to take testimony from ex 
Premier Joseph Laniel and two ol 
his ministers.

The former Laniel Cabinet mem
bers are Pierre Henn Teitgen, who 
was deputy premier, and Edmund 
Barrachin, formerly minuter ot 
state lor coosUtuuunal reform.

Information reportedly started 
filtering to the Keds Irom high 
defense counsels during the Lame! 
sdminutration. He took offica la 
June, 1W53, and resigned after los
ing a vote of confidence as of June 
12.

Police said today the arrest ot 
Andre Baranes, a Communist 
newspapernun, u  bringing to lignt 
delaiis on the pipeline ny whicb 
ine Reds obtaineo top secrets.

Baranes was charged formally 
yesterday with endangering tbe se
curity ot the state. Today police 
searched the oftices ol hu employ
er, the newspaper LiberaUon, and 
tnc home ol ink paper's managing 

(Continued on fage  Four)

Dulles Hails European 
UnityFollowiiigGerman 
Rearmament Approval

Pact Restores 
Large .Measure 
Of Sovereignty

Midyear Chamber 
Of Commerce Meet 
Slated Thursday

enrlees
saioaary .SocH 
each first 

It 2.00 p. m.

S  NAZAREM

iday School 
rnlng Worsk 
th Groups

7:90 p. m.
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Jlaala, Spei

VIS UP—Charges are expect- 
be filed today against two 
Ucc say held up the Sale- 

upermarket Sunday morning, 
two are being questioned in 
tion with grocery robberies 

and Roswell.
r i f f  Val Baumgart said he 
talc Police Capt. Jimmy 
arrested the two men about 

.ttee i hours after the robbery and 
raagelistK S o ^ a t ^ e y  had wiUi them the $1,- 

that was reported stolen, 
id they admitted the gun 

it robbery.
mgart said the two men, 23 
i years old, were from Texas 
id they were caught as they 

toward the Texas border, 
robbery was Ssfewsy's sec 
a year. Baumgart gave this 

t of how it happened: 
n Assistant Manager Rollie 
n unlocked the store at 7:40 
be was confronted by two 

wearing silk stockings over 
tbeir,^hcads. They ordered him to 
uiiloat the safe, then locked him 

a clerk, Leldon Masters, 
lay School. jarhoBamc in shortly after, 
mlng WorshigU T l ^  cleaned out the money and 
vening Trauwlcft 9n foot. Outside, they got in 

MMlirs' car, but didn't take It. 
niBg Services Insteed they started down the al 
h Wednesday l#y ok fool.
cers a tetu if I  Their whereabouts was reported 

by a Harmcr, Bud Winters, who 
lack Wedneadt l^es gbout four miles east of here.
Church. came to his house

ch second Mkaaltiof it they could buy some 
month, Brotbfclgxrela. 

n ) at draich. ) f-

New Regulatiuns Designed 
To End Death on Raton Pass

RATON up— Several new regula-1 who headed a special committee 
lions to control truck and heavy | during the weekend to work out a 
vehiele traffic on Ratoa Pass wlU I progrem to elimiiwtc tbe haaerd 
be laatiluted “am soon as possible,* | of runaway trucks racing down the 
w.th the first major change being iaouth slope of the pa.ss into Raton, 
relocation ot the New Mexico port i said it is intended now to stop

Regular mid-year membership 
meeting of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday in Veterans build
ing it was announced today.

The meeting will feature a re
view of specific accomplishments 
made by the office during tbe past 
year and also an organization of 
the program of work for the next 
year

After this meeting, all member 
, II u . »hip meetings will be held every

P^nod in « i  effort to get

Thornpstm Chajnd 
Revival to S ta rt  
Taesday Evening

of

IT mg Woi 
iwniag Woi

evenings,

CHIBCH

entry, now at the north city 
limits of Raton at the foot of the 
pass, to the top of the pass.

Mayor Floyd .Atchison of Raton.

every truck at the new location of 
the port of entry, inspect vehicles 
and equipment, and brief every 

(Continued on Page Four)

morrww night at Thompson Chapel 
Methodist church under the direc 
tion of Rev. M Harrison, newly 
appointed minister of the churdi 

Rev. Harrison will continue ser 
vices every night, concluding Sat
urday. The church is at N. Eighth 
and Adams.

Uee,

Stockton Charges Old Regime Heads Democrats; 
Fernandez Says Childers Misleading on Schools

Representative 
Asks Federal 
Aid to Schools

the entire body together. Those 
sessions will be morning breakfast 
sessions according to C of C rep
resentatives.

The meeting Thursday will be 
exactly 119 minutes long, accord 
ing to chamber personnell. Dough 
nuti and coffee will be lerved at 
8:30.

T. E- BROWN of Artesia, state Democratic chairman 
and civic leader, is greeted by some of t>5 persons viho 
attended non-partisan testimonial dinner in his honor 
Saturday night at Artesia Country club. Brown’s 
achievement in church, political, school. Chamber of 
Commerce, and business affairs were cited.

(Advocate Photo)

Charges Former 
^men InvadeMabryi

High Positions

Anderson Heads 
Demo Caravan  
H ere Tomorrow

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Alvin Stockton today asked vot

ers to ‘‘compare the campaign ora
tory with the facts.”

Tbe Republican candidate for 
governor said that "there is no 
doubt whatsoever”  that John 
Simms’ campaign has “ the flavor 
o f the past which he is assiduously 
asking us to forget.”

U.S. Sen. Clintoa P. Anderson 
mill lead a host af Democratic 
candidates appearing in Artesia 
tomorrow, the third visit of a 
Demo caravan to the city dur
ing campaigning before the No
vember general eloctions.

In the party will be Congress
man John J. Dempsey; Joseph 
M. Montoya, candidate for lieu
tenant governor; Justice Daniel 
K. Sadler, candidate for re-elec
tion to the state land office;

Toll Hits
In Roswell for a handshaking r . (-.rant, candidate for

•defy).

IL Y  or GOB 
lago. Pastor

m  as Airmen
lay School in Wreckage

IS —  UPirship Servic^
vxngelistic S«rdeath|loll climbed to 268 over the

The state's

'riday
week-end with the death of 

eveningcUovis A ir Force base airman.
ABbther airman invioved in the 

“ Ml* two-car collision is in very 
s condition in Memorial hos 

lUl here, police report.
well D. 'Nordin, 23, was killed 
rday night when the car he 
driving smashed head on into 
her, driven by Edgar E. Dan- 
28. Daniels was seriously in 

d. A passenger with the victim 
n G. Lee, was also injured 

'dice say the car Daniels was 
ing was over the middle stripe 
n the two struck. The accident 
irred on highway 80, 26 miles 

of here. State Police Capt 
l| ^ ftm y  Clark and State Policeman I Stovall investigated the acci

tour, Stockton said that “ former 
Liquor Director Tom Montoya still 
holds a high post in party circles, 
that the man who served under 
Tom Mabry as lieutenant gover
nor, is seeking that post again, 
and that John Simms is Vorking 
hand and glove with the old ,ma 
chine characters, even inviting 
several of them into his home for 
a pep talk.”

In Santa Fe, Democratic state 
Chairman Tom Brown ' is being 
criticized because he reportedly 
said something nice about the Re- 

(ConUnued on Page Four)

stale treasurer; Mrs. Georgia L. 
Lusk, candidate for state achool 
superintendent, and Ingram B. 
Pickett, candidate for re-election 
to the corporation Commission.

Anderson will give a non-par
tisan address at Senior high to
morrow at 1:45.' Dempsey will 
campaign in Hope.

A  buffet dinner is scheduled 
from 6 to 8 p. m. at Artesia 
Country club. Candidates will 
meet with North Artesia citizens 
al 8:39 p. m. at Roselawn school.

Buffet reservations may be 
made by calling 311.

By The Associated Press
Rep. A. M. Fernandez has asked 
Republican opponent to speak 

more clearly on how he feels about 
federal aid for schools.

Fernandez said Tom Childers, 
GOP nominee for U. S. represen
tative, left much unsaid in his talk 
before state educators st Albu
querque last Thursday.

Fernandez said Childers advocat
ed federal aid only after maximum 
state effort. Fernandez insisted 
maximum effort and study have 
already been expended and asked 
about “ the forgotten children in 
counties and school diatiicts which 
are bonded to the limit and yet 
have deplorable school facilities.” 

Fernandez further criticized 
Childers for sayfng he favors fed
eral aid in defense areas.

“ Bless his heart,'”  Fernandez 
said, “ we already have federal aid 
for defense su’eaa.”

The office of Sen. Andersen re
leased a survey ol legislation in 

(Continued on Page Four)

OpenF ed era l O fficials to 
New Oil E xp lo ratio n  L an d s

\arilyn, Jo e  
Be Divorced

I h o LLA'H’OOD ur —  Marilyn 
onroe aud Jee IMMagglo sep- 

^ated today and she plana te 
• fer divorce, her studio aa-
anced.

[The shapely orreeu star and 
ke former star outfielder of the 
Jew York Yankees were married 

Ban Fraaciiro hv a miiiilrlael 
Bg» as Jaa. 14, 1954.

Itv JOHN KAMPS
WASHINGTON. uTi —  Federal 

officials are working out regula 
tions for the opening of a sizeable 
area of the United States to pros
pecting for uranium and oil.

Interior department regulations 
will administer a new law permit
ting prnspeftors, miners and dril
lers to work simultaneously on 70 
million seres of land, nearly half 
of Uncle Sam's holdings.

A spokesman for (he depart
ment's bureau of land manage
ment says miners and oilmen will 
be given a chance to voice their 
views before the regulations are 
made effective hismiyTeJlaS no 
made eilecUve. Thu may bt dona 

I

through conference or publication 
of proposed regulations.

The "multiple use”  law, passed 
by the recent Congress, U expect
ed to stimulate prospecting for this 
production of metals and petro
leum throughout the West.

It is aimed at ending conflict 
between miners and drillers and 
permitting maximum development 
of natural resources needed for 
nat ilanod h-uoTG 
national defense.

The conflict has held back pro
duction of uranium—the atomic 
bomb ingredient—on the vast Col
orado Plateau covering parts of 
Coloratto, Utah, Arizona and hew 
Mexico. Thu rugged area may

contain the nation's biggest uran
ium reserves.

Thousands o f mining claims 
were staked on land in the plateau 
which, it was discovered later, had 
been leased for oil and gas explor
ation. Tbe interior department 
held the claims were invalid.

Congrrsa. In 1953. passed a law 
making valid all claims f tM  since 
1952. provided miners do the re
quired paper work at the county 
clerk and recorders’ office before 
mid-December of this year.

The 1954 law also permits min
ers to file claims on public lands 
not leased for petroleum end auth 
orUe the ^ r e t e r y  of tbe interior 

(Ceitlm ieg aa p «f9  Sumt

H ospiud Auxiliary  
M eeting C hanged  
To This Evening

Thirty W orkers 
kickoff Annual 
(]hest Campaign

A meeting of Artesia General 
Hospital Auxiliary originally an
nounced for 2:39 this afternoon 
has been rescheduled for 7:39 to
night, officers have announced.

The meeting will be held in 
the hospital dining room.

Annual Baseball 
M eeting Slated

Artesia Baseball Club, Inc., will 
hold its annual stockholders meet 
ing at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 12. 
officers announced today.

Threo directors will be elected 
and other business transacted, ac 
cording to the notice posted by 
Sec’y. J. D. Smith.

Kick-off breskiast for the Ar 
tesia Community Chest drive was 
held this morning at 7 with ap
proximately 30 workers meeting 
with Drive Chairman L. W Brum 
mett.

The workers were given cards 
bearing the Chest design and also 
receieved their pledge cards and 
list of names they are to contact.

Up to this morning, most of the 
work in soliciting donations to the 
drive had been performed by th# 
advance gifts committee. The 
breakfast kicked o ff the general 
campaign proper.

Participating agencies in the 
drive are the Girl Scouts, United 
Defenae Fund, Artesia Welfare, 
and New Mexico Heart Aasn.

('.ole Represents 
State at Baptist 
Men'^s M eeting

Exhibits Entered  
In Eastern State 
Fair B y 21

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Tuesday. Widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. No large tem
perature changes. High today 70s 
northwest, 85-95 southea.it. Low to
night 35-45 northern mountains. 
4 5 ^  northwest, 55-65 southeast.

TVenty-one members of the Ar- 
testa vocational agriculture depart
ment are entering over SO head of 
livestock in the Eastern New Mex
ico State Fair.

The animals are fat steers, fat 
barrows, fat Iambs, and some 
breeding animafs.

f -
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D. 8. ARMY St^RfTTARY Robert Steveng (left) and 
Gen. Matthew RidRway, Army chief of staff, tell report
ers In Washington that Army has awarded a S160,0(X),- 
tKK) contract for tanks to (Chrysler and another starting 
production on the Redstone IcMig-range guided missile to 

_c«rry an atoioic warhead . Clntemational)

Fred W. Cole of Artesia will be 
in Memphis this week as New 
Mexico’s representative to the 
Men's Brotherhood Commission of 
the Southern Baptist conference 

Cole left the cit>- this morning 
and will visit relatives in Texas 
before arriving at the conference 
Thursday. Cole, accompanied by 
his wife, arc driving to Dallas, 
where, following a visit they will 
fly to Memphis

Tbe conference is scheduled for 
Thursday through Saturday.

Quarterback Club 
To See Movies

Artesia's Quarterback club will 
meet at the high school cafeteria 
Tuesday night at 7 to see films of 
the Artesia-Albuquerque football 
game last Friday and to hear Bull
dog coaches review the battle.

Also on tap for the meeting ia 
a film of the highlights of the 
Southwest conference in 1948 
That film includes the famous 
grid fight between SMU and Notre 
Dame in which Kyle Rote almost 
single handedly whipped the Irish 

Program chairman Harold Saue 
ressig said there is a possibility 
represcnlatives from ENMU may
be present to talk on that school 
tut added nothing is definite as 
ol this morning.

The meeting will start promptly 
at 7.

Kindel Resigns 
Chamlter Position

CAR1.SBAD UP— Frank Kindel 
announced his resignation today as 
manager of the Carlsbad Chamber 
of Commerce, a post he has filled 
for the past four years.

Kindel said he will take over 
active management of a wholesale 
oil concern which he has owned 
for some time.

No action has been taken by the 
chamber to fill the position.

kindel is widely known in 
soiithesstem New Mexico.

KIM RANCHER SLAIN 
KIM, Colo. —  lAi —  Ciprisno 

Moes, 61, has died from shotgun 
wounds inflicted by a hunter. The 
Kim rancher was hit in the chest 
by Orlan J. Nolan, 39, Kim achool 
superintendent, who was shooting 
St a wild turkey, sheriff’s officers 
reported. They said he died en 
route to Uk  bwpital I«m  than an 
hour alter ho »aa ahot.

Ministers Prepare

Gonzales Pleads 
Guilty to C harge  
Following W ri»ck

Artesia Senior 
H igh Band to 
March in P arade

WASHINGTON — iji — Secre
tary uf State Dulles, returnuig 
from London in an evidently jubi
lant mood, said today the agree
ments reached there give the A t
lantic community a “ hard core o4 
European unity ''

Dulles said in a statement on hm 
arrival at the airport, “ tbe United 
States will, I hope, cooperate with 
the result, because to do so will 
be very much in our national in 
lercsl "

Dulles said the agreement under 
whKh West Germany will rearm 
as a member of the North AtlantK 
Treaty Organization means the 
federal republic's sovereignty will 
be restored, “ and beginning today 
the allied high commissioners will 
forego the exercise of roost of thoir 
occupation rights ”

Dulles said in hu statement, 
read for televuion, 'the London 
conference produced solid results. 
It worked out a system, in placn 
of the European Defense Commu
nity, which can preserve and 
strengthen the Atlantic community 
by giving it a hard core of Euro
pean unity “ In this way, he said, 
the new plan for West Germany 
to join Its neighbors in a European 
pact and the broader community 
of North Atlantic Treaty powers, 
“ salvages many of the feature* of 
the EDC pUa."

This plan, rejected by the 
French Parliament, would have 
set up German troops aa part ol- a 
tightly unified European army.

Dulles said the accompliakineat 
of a substitute arrangement “ with
in 33 days of the rejection of EDC 
shows the vitality of the Atlantic 
community.”

Dulles stressed that the agree
ments reached are not yet in effect 
but require further approvals “ by 
other nations and by parliament.”

N, - , i

For Y ule Pageant
Artesia'a ministers met today al 

noon with Chamber of Commerce 
representatives to begin planning 
for the annual Christinas parade 
and pageant scheduled tentatively 
for the evening of Dec. 23.

The meeting, held at C liffs  
Cafeteria, was to decide on general 
plans for organization of the par
ade and float topics to be pre
sented.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  14 Artesia 
churches took part in the pageant 
last year which was well attended, 
despite the cold weather. That 
many and possibly some more art 
expected to participate in this 
year's event.

Felipe Gonzales. 18. of 501 N. 
Fifth, Artesia, has been given a 
90-day suspended sentence in dis
trict court on charges of leaving 
the .scene of an accident where 
personal injuries were sustained.

Gonzales pleaded guilty to the 
charges.

He drove a vehicle which struck 
Mrs. Marie Hammock Saturday, 
Sept. 25, at Seventh and Adams.

Artesia Senior high school band 
will march in the opening day par
ade Tuesday of the Eaatern New 
Mexico State Fair 

Students will also attend the 
fair, following the parade.

STATE GETS 2 M lLU uN  
WASHINGTON _  jn —  New 

Mexico is to receive S2.0S0JH9 aa 
its share of revenues from minecxl 
activitieo* on lands administered by 
the bureau of land management. 
Secretary of the Interior McKay 
u id  yesterday 22 states will re
ceive a record total of 311,lg4ZB9 
for a period covering the first tat 
moattai of Mnryoer. -
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Re\. H. L  IVlcAlester Chosen 
To Head City’s Ministers

r . *

Artetia Miniaterial Asan mrl in 
r<*Kular sraaion at tt a m., (HI I, at 
thr AHaeinl>i> uf liod rhuri'h 
Amonit th«* ilema of buNirû H.s of in 
}«Tt*at to i-veryone vi«t ** the fulluM 
in«

Officers elected this new year 
were Hev II 1. McAlester, First 
MethiMliat chun'h. president; Hev 
tirvan UiUtrap. First Christian 
church, vice president. Rev Keith 
Wiseman. First Nazarene church, 
serretar)' treasurer

It was voted to hold the annual 
union Thanksgiving services with 
all church cooperating It will be 
held in the First Methodist 
church, with Rev Gilstrap bring

ing the message This year the 
usual Thanksgiving services offer 
ing is to be divided with two- 
thirds going to the Community 
cKest designaleit for family wel 
fare and one third to ba used by 
the as-sorialion

The regular meeting date was 
set as the first W ednesday of each 
month at lt:UU a m at the presi 
dent’s church

The following resolution was 
passed. "Inasmuch as liquor is 
detrimental to thr welfare uf hu 
inanity, the Artesia Ministerial .As 
social ion goes on record as com 
mending any newspaper that bans 
liquor advertising

1 Mrs. I.. \. Hanson 
Kntertains New 
ISnmnie Leatlers

('itx to Pri‘sont 
Oi^on Hvritol 
I n  L n U l n H  li

Airs. L. .A Hanson enlertaineil 
Thursday morning with a coffeee 
for new Brownie leaders

Mrs Hanson is urganitatiunal 
chairman fur the local board She 
is being assisted this year by Mrs 
Garland Porter

Five new Brownie troops are 
being organized this year with 
about 100 girls

The new leaders were given 
their troop material which in 
eludes record book, leader's guide, 
hand b«M>k. game biwik, and song 
book This material is purchased 
from the Community Chest money 

Mrs Jerry Curtis who is regis 
trar on the local board, explaineil 
registration to the new leaders 

New leaders present were Mrs 
Maynard Hall. Mrs W W Thomas 
Mrs John O'Brian Mr> Don 
Gwynne. Mrs F M McCarty. Mrs 
Karl Kaston. Mrs Carl Mc.Anally. 
Mrs John Gates. Mrs M .A Cor 
bin. Jr., Mrs L A Scott. Mrs C 
M Castleberry. Mrs John Simons 
Jr., and Mrs Virgil Jakeway 

One of the hoard's goals this 
year is to offer scouting to more 
girls

.Mrs Hanson and Mrs Porter 
committee chairmen, are working 
on organuing Roselawn school and 
hopes to have one intermediate 
and one Brownie IriMip Mrs Porter 
will be trimp consultant at Rose- 
lawn schiMil

Charles Cos of .Artesia will 
present an organ eesilal at > 
p. M. this evening at Zion l.u 
Iberan ihurrh. I.uhhork. for the 
American (iuild of t>rganists.

Follnwiag is the selecUons he 
wiU play, "Psalm 19" -Marcello, 
"liorian Tosatu"— Bach; "Sona 
ta No. I**— Harwood; "Fngiie in 
C Minor"—Hennegger, "Passa 
Calgia in G "—Towerhy. and 
"Noctnmo"— Resphgi

Mr. Cox was accompanied hy 
his motiaer, Mrs. Anna l.on Cnx.

N K W  J I M O K  high school officers elected this wtvk are, 
left to right, Andy Anderson, president; Judy Hanson, 
stHTtdary-tivasurer; Rohy Zumwalt, studt*nt Ixxly prt'si- 
dtHit; Lynn I‘at1erson. vice-president.

(Junior llinh Photo)

h a ( ;k k .>ia n  n k w s  b r ik f 's -

llollace (Wkburn 
Filters Her Third 
 ̂ear at Radford

Atkins Family Entertained 
At Visit By llinrirlisens

Cetdl Bingham Is 
Given Recovery 
I^ave in Japan

Social Calendar
.Monday, Oct. 4

American Logion auxiliary, Vet
erans building, covered-dish sup 
per, 8:30 p m with Girl Staters at 
giiesU, regular meeting and Vet
erans gift shower. 7:30 p. m.

i Social 
State Meeti

Rebekah lodge. lOOF hall, birth
day supper, 6 30 p m , meeting. 
7 30 p m

IIAKATA. Japan (Special) —
CpI. Cecil Bingham. 24. son of J.
C Bingham. Star Route. Hope, N 
M , reiently s|)ent seven days in 
Japan on a rest and recuperation 
leave from the 3d Infantry Divis 
ion in Korea •

Available to him at Camp Haka- 
ta were recreational and sighlM*e 
ing facilities giving him a faacin , 
ating glimpse of Oriental culture i woman’a club, meeting at

Corporal Bingham, a cfriver in , ^ Teel,
the 7th Infantry Regiment a Tank ,  ̂  ̂ „

Artesia Mairdresaers 
meeting at UVaughan 
ahop. 7 30 p m

Aasn..
beouty

I

Company, arrived overseas in July 
of last year He entered the Army 
in 1948

John .1. Conner 
Contvstnnt in 
Divishm (io lf

GARMISCH. Germany (Special) 
- -Sgt John A Conner, son of A 
K Conner, 303 W’ Grand. Artesia, 
was among Seventh Army person 
nel who participated in the recent 
Seventh Army golf championships 
in Garmisch. Germany

Conner, who is a mastM gunner 
in the 509th Anti Aircraft Arlil 
lerv Operations Detachment, ar- 
riveil in Europe in September, 
1952

Arteaia Story League, meeting 
the home of Mrs Joe Nunn, west 
of town. 2 30 p. m

Artesia Shrine No 2 Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem. 
Atasonic temple, covered-dith sup
per, 6.30 p m., meeting 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Donald Knorr was apgaker
at the luncheon held in the Pres 
byterian Pariah hall Friday noon 
for the members of the distrlcl 

I convention of the Daughters uf thr 
American Revolution.

I . In her program, "The Wheel of 
' Fashion." Mrs Knorr brought out 
! the ways that fashion repeals itself 
during the years. Live models dis 

i played faihiuns worn in the years 
1890-1954 

' To carry out the program idea 
further there were displays of ,a 
tea tet, children'! clothet, dolls 
and dishes of another day.

Arrangements of fall flowers 
decorated the tables, also individ 
ual place decorations of chili pep 
pers in which was placed minis 
ture New Mexico stale flags 

Mrs J T. Caudle led the group 
in singing, "O Fair New Mexico'

Members 
were attired in^uaw  dretsei 
Archer was asaisled by Mri 
land Witikopp and Mrs p 
Francis.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Blaine Haines, east of town 
8 p ni
Wednesday , Oct. 8—

Artesia Woman's club, anniver
sary party with all past presidents 
present at clubhouse, 2 30 p. m.

Hollace Cockbum of Artesia lus 
registered at Radford School for 
Girls in El Paso, at a junior 

This will be her third year at 
Radford At a member of thr jun
ior class she will be setivr in num
erous student and social affairs 

She IS the daughter uf Barney 
Cockburn of 705 Carper dr., in Ar 
trsia

Students in the I ’pper School at 
Radford represent 14 states. Mex 
ICO. Alaska. Venezuela and France 

Dr Lucinda de Leftwich Tern 
plin. famed Southwestern educa 
lor. IS principal of Radford

By MRS. BARON (M.I.ESBY
Rev and Mrs Hardin Atkins. 

III. and three daughters Carolyn. 
Catherine and Christine, were over 
night guests Friday at the home 
of Air and Mrs I,esier E. Hinrich- 
sen uf Hagerman Rev Adkins was 
a former pastor of the Methodist 
church here and he and his wife 
and children stopped over in Hag
erman en route home from having 
attended the wedding of his bro
ther Hev. Noble Adkins uf Odessa. 
Texas He assisteil Rev Jamison 
in performing his brother’s cere
mony

Liko Hill
By MRS O. C. RtM.ER.v 

Ronald Rogers, son of Mr and 
Mrs O C Rogers, has transferred 
from the t'niversity of New Mex 

. ^ ico  to t'niversity of California, Los 
Angeles He is an engineering stu 
dent

The Home Demonstration club 
of Loco Hills met la.st Wednesday 
for an all-day meeting with Alri 
Walton Isaacs Miss Marjorie 
Howell of Carlsbad gave a demon 
startion on how to make chop suey 
and braided rug making Those 
present were .Mrs H It Matthews. 
Mrs. O. Caldwell. Mrs Bill Bnscoe, 
|iliss Howell and Mrs I.saacs.

Installation services were held 
in the First Baptist church Wed 
pesday evening for the new offi 
rers of the Woman's .Missionary 
tociety and auxilianes by Miss Eva 
Inlow and Miss Bemice Elliott of 
Albuquerque Awards were given 
Darrell Thacker. Bennie Valdez 
and Ja> Rullin Haney in Royal 
Ambas-sadors. Jeanie Starkey. Bar 
bara Thacker. Janette Ward. Joyce 
Wells. Louise Jack.son and Mary 
Alice Jackson There was a social 
hour following the services 

The Woman's Missionary society 
•f the Baptist church held an all 
day meeting Thursday of last week 
to study the book, "First Century 
of Baptists m New Mexico" Those 
present were Mrs Bill Shelton. 
Mrs. Earle Beane, .Mrs Hampton. 
Mrs. J J Starkey. Mrs. Forreit 
Blum. Mrs James Thacker, and 
Mrs. O. C Rogers At noon a cover 
ed dish luncheon was served 

Mrs. Bill Briscoe went to Mule 
fhoe. Texas. Wedne.sday of last 
week to visit her sister and hus
band, Mr and Mrs Bayless and 
daughter, Jinnie. .Mrs Briscoe re
turned by way of Portales to visit 
Mrs. Perry McWilliams

The women of the Methodist 
Church met Thursday of la.st week 
to pn-pare for a rummage sale to 
be held on Saturday in Artesia 
Rev and Mrs C A. Clark of Ar 
<j*sia met with thr group At noon 
a covered-dish luncheon was en 
joyed

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Rogers had 
as guests last week, .Mrs. Rogers' 
parents. Mr and Mrs W M Bal- 
throp of Marietta, Okla , and over 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
'fildez and family of Penaaco

Tnntp T (rir l 
Sronts iir^an iz*' 
t  or N#*ir ^

Girl Scouts of troop 7 met Thurs 
day afternoon at Park school to 
organize for this year

New officers are Karen Brad 
bury, president. Kerry K W’ ll 
liams. vice president: Carol Brat 
Cher, secretary; and Dicy .Ann 
Shepherd, reporter 

Girls are the sixth graders and 
decided to work on their backyard 
camper badges.

Mrs Vernon Swift and Mri. Bob 
.Anderson are the leaders

Raul Valenzuela 
Appointed Officer 
In AFROTC

I Mrs Bob Templeton and chil
dren Su.san and Sidney went to 
I.SS Cruces Wednesday on busi- 
nes.s and to visit Mrs Templeton's 
parents and sister. Dr. and Mrs 
S C Carver and Linda. They will 
return this weekend .

Raul O. Valenzuela, son of J A 
Valenzuela. Lake Arthur, has been 
appointed a cadet second lieuten 
ant in the Air Force Reserve Of 
fleers' Training program at New 
.Mexico A&M college

Cadet Valenzuela will he a 
night commander of one of the 
.AF ROTC flights at the college 
He was chosen for this commami 
position on the basis of his lead
ership ability and scholastic stand
ing

Cadet Valetizm-U. a chemical en
gineering major, is enrolled in the 
AF ROTC program Upon comple
tion of the program and all re
quirements for his degree, he will 
he eligible for a commission as a 
second lieutenant in the Air Force 
Reserve

When he is called to active duty 
Cadet Valenzuela will he sent to 
an Air Force flying school for ob 
.si-rver training

Mrs Bob Haislit. the former 
Alary l>oui.Ne McCleskey. and twq. 
children have returned to their 
home in Stanton. Texas, after hav
ing spent a week here visiting her 
mother and father, the Rev. and 
Mrs .A. A .McCleskey

While here she was a dinner 
guest Friday at the home of Mrs. 
L E liinrichsen along with .Mrs. 
Hinrich.sen's daughter, .Mrs Elean
or Hill of Boswell, they being girl
hood friends In the afternoon, a 
collee was held in Mrs. Haislit's 
honor and collee cake and ice 
cream was served the honoree. 
Mrs Hill, .Mrs Jack Nail and Mrs 
Margaret ( boats and children 
They enjoyed visiting in the after
noon.

*  • *

Mrs A A. McCleskey who has 
been confined to her t>ed for sev- 
erals weeks with arthritis and a 
stomach condition went to Bos- 
w>ll fur .X-rays which revealed a 
great improvement in her condi
tion She IS able to be out some 
now.

Mrs. Edith Stine who was ad
mitted to St .Mary's hospital in 
Roswell Friday at noon, spent a 
couple of days at the home of her 
friends, Mr and Mrs. Uwen Phil
lips of Roswell before returning 
Ui her home in Hagerman

Mrs. fj, R. RUn'ln‘r 
Eh»rtffl to 
U ornfn Dvmorrnts

At the organizational meeting of 
Women Democrats held Friday 
evening in the Chamber of Com 
merce office, .Mrs C. R Blocker 
was chosen vice-chairman and Mrs 
D. A Miller, tecretar\-treasurer 

T E Brown gave a pep talk to 
the group

Plans were made for organiza 
tion work and the coming election

Those who attended the zone 
missionary institute in Artesia 
were Afrs Flora West, Mrs. Jack 
Alenoud, Mrs. Lester liinrichsen, 
Mrs Dacus Parker. Mrs W. H 
Templeton and the Kev. A A Mc
Cleskey Roswell. lyexter, l.jike A r
thur, Ix>co Hills. Artesia, Hope. 
Carlsbad and laiving were repre
sented.

The pastors of the Pecos district 
of Methodist churches met in Fort 
Stockton Wednesday noon to 
Thursday noon.

Plans for evangelistic campaigns 
were considered along with other 
things of district interest. Next 
Sunday, Oct 3, is rally day for 
thr church school It is al.vo World 
Wide Communion Day The altar 
communion offering goes for over 

' seas relief, for activities carried on

On
S A V K  3 0 %  
New Radiators!
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by sen ice chaplains and 
training camp servii-es

other

Alajorettes have been chosen for 
thr high school band, all three be
ing from the sophomore class, .An 
gie Barnett. Phyllis Jumper and 
Gwendolyn Hammons Their uni
forms will consist of white pleated 
corduroy skirls and tights, white 
boots and white corduroy shirts 
with green weskits. You'll see 
these girls Oct. 5 when the lair 
comes to Boswell.

Milton Creek was chosen drum 
major (or the band Hr is a junior 
this year and has been an honor 
student for many years. He is ac
tive in school affairs, being on the 
annual staff, member uf FFA, a 
letterman in basketball and has 
gone out for track since junior 
high days. We are going to be 
proud to see .Milton leading our 
band.

The MYF group from Hagerman 
who attended the sub-district 
meeting in Carlsbad included Jo- 
dell Freeman, Priscilla Brown, Dot 
Bledsoe. Gloria .Menoud. Verna 
Jean Greer. Cindy Welborne, 
Sharia Hae Menefre, .Milton Brown 
Orville Grady Freeman, Kemper 
West. Ray Turner and Truman 
Menefee who is the sub-district 
president and presided over the 
meetng. Chaperoning were .Mrs. 
Louise Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Freeman, Mr and Airs. Jack 
Menoud. and Mr and Mrs W .K 
Knuy. Lunch in thr H»grrman un 
dercrofl preceded the meeting in 
Carlsbad.

Miss Srarltroni(h, 
(]. T. tioyfl to 
W Vf/ Ovtohvr 10

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Scarbrough 
announce the approaching mar 
riage of their daughter. Charlene, 
to C ,T Boyd, Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. T Boyd. Sr

It will be at 5 p. m Sunday, Oct 
10, at the home of Miss Scar
brough's parents, south of Artesia

Read the Classifieds.

Lutheran Fsther 
S(H*ielv to Hold 
Rummage Sale

Delta Delphian study at Metho
dist church parlor, 9 30 a m.

Cottunwuod Junior 4 • H club 
meeting 2 45 p m and Senior 4-H 
meeting at school. 4 p m

Thursday, Ocl. 7—
I Woman's Society ,of Christian 
Service, meeting in Fellowship 

I lu ll. First Methodist church. 2 30 
I p ra.

I MRS. T. L. ARCHER was hM 
I teas to a tea in her home Friday 
I afternoon, honoring the delegates 
I to the convention. Lovely arrange 
I ments of fall flowers decurated the 
I rooms.
I The tea table was covered with 
j an aqua organdy cloth which had 
[ a flounce that hung to the floor 
i The centerpiece was flower filled 
twin cornucopia.

Mrs Harold Kersey and Mrs 
' Robert Collins served small frosteil 
I cookies, mints, nuts, coffee and 
' tea to the guests

THE ARTESIA CooaSry
was the setting for a banquH | 
Friday evening for the del, 
Mrs. Jack Kmirr played 
music while the group was  ̂
ing Mrs. A. Douglas Smith of rj 
well, Texas, state chaplain, - 
the invocation Mrs James 
Hinkle of Roswell led the p',. 
of alegiance to the flag.

Wilbur Ahivers. with Mrs K- 
at the organ, tang three selefi- 
"The House 1 Live In.”  "old 
River,”  and “The Surrey With ■ 
Fringe on T o p ”

The speaker for the evening i 
Franklin L. Orth of Wash;'
D. C. Orth is deputy assist ant f 
retary of the Army for the  ̂
power and reserve forces 
spoke on national defense and' 
world situation today He 
the need for prepareilness 

The speaker'* table had a I. 
arrangement of fall flower. |-j 
vidual place derorationi were i 
per candle holders with 
colored candles decorated 
small clusters of fall flowers 

Miss Alma Sue Felix wa> ' 
mistress. Mrs John Cochran 
chairman of the committee for ■ 
banquet About 75 attended 
events

lesia's Bui 
ty over A 
jb e ltf .star 
(their tougl 
hen they i

Bulldog! 
ndling i 

anted .Alb

PERSONAL M ENTI0 ^
Presbyterian W o m e n ’ s Assn., 

meeting in parish hall, 2 30 p m

St Anthony Altar society, meet
ing in rectory, 7:30 p. m.

Central School Parent Teacher 
Assn executive board meeting at 
school, 7 p m

Esther society of Immanuel Lu 
theran church met Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs Joe McGona 
gill. Loco Hills.

Hev Wilbur Klatenhoff opened 
the meeting with a prayer 

A film. “ Thii is Your Family,” 
dealing on missions was shown 

Mrs A. DShaw, president, con 
ducted a short business mVeting 
It was announced a rummage sale 
wvuld be held Saturday, Oct. 23 

The meeting adjourned with the 
Lord's Prayer.

Refreshments of fruit salad, rin 
namon rolls, angel fod cake, nut* 
and coffee were served by the hoa- l a .  • n--
less to Rev. Klatenhoff. Mrs. Clem / \ r t V S H t  fJ i n t l P H  
Weindorf. Mrs. O B Muehibraid,, a I d '  I *
Mrs A I) Shaw, and Mrs Robert A t t e U f t  t X i t t l O l H  
Ehle

Mrs C. C Westerman. Mrs. Carl, arrived in Artesia Friday ev> 
Lewis, and Mrs Reese Smith at-1 Chandler and the baby

visitingtended the football game at Albu
querque, Fridajr etvening.

been here visiting her 
Mrs. Nora Cuppinger The ' 
lers returiMxl to their home Ss- 
evening

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Marlir I 
Crockett, Texas, are in 'r - i 
visiting relatives and friends

Friday. Ocl. 8—
Artesia Garden club, meeting at 

the home uf .Mrs flarl Darst. 2.30 
p m.

Meet in (AtrlslMtl
Girl Scout Troop 
17 Hears Program 
On Gonservation

I

I Mr and Mrs P. J Wilkins of 
Ftoydada, Texas, and Mrs Pearl 

' Sullivan of Gainesville, IVxas. left 
I Saturday fur their home aftrr 
I visiting here a few days with their i —o—
niece. Mrs. Frank Sloan and Mr. Mr and Mrs Ted Carder i 

I Sluan. -daughters. Mary' J<> aixi Mj:..
I —o— I and a friend. Andrey Parent v
! Mrs R. E. Griggs of K irksville,, to El Paso on Sunday to visit 
I Mo., arrived in Artesia Saturday i Carders' daughter. Ginger, whs 
evening to visit her daughter and attending H o t e l  D ie u  N i'
 ̂family, Mr. and Mrs llaruld Ker-1 school 
sey. —

I —®—  James Sanders left Sunday
I Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
! their daughter, Mrs. Dale Duak.

By ED 
tLU SEI 
many c 
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Iter Mills 
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|is amazii 
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|v off hir

I Alarlin Durbin, Mrs Bob Ander 
j son, Mrs. Louis Campanella. M iu 
Helen Gorman, and Mias Catherine I 
Farrell attended a Third Order of ! 
St. Francis meeting in Carlsbad on : 
Sunday at Sf. Edward's Catholic i 

. church. FuHowing mast, the group. 
Girl Scout troop 17 met Wed | met in the K of C hall for break ' 

nesday of last week in the Junior I f*sC

his base at Anchorage, Alaska.
. , 1. L a 1 c-i •> : . 1 ler spending a month hero

ing Dale Doak, who is stationed at 
Fort Blits.

H
parents,

Sanders

Mrs. Lillian Crane of Roswell 
was a guest in the home of Mrs 
Nora Copptnger a few days last 
wreck. She was here attending the 
district cunveatiun of the DAR.

high patio.
Mr* Ed McCaw and her daugh 

ter, Edwina, gave a program on 
conservation. The troop gave the 
conservation pledge Kdwina talk 
ed about the I-incoln National for
est.

Members then discussed visiting \ 
a ranger station in the mountains,^ 
and Ritter Lake, a game reluge 
near Roswell in the near future 
These visits wrill help the girls in 
their conservation work.

.At a recent election of officers, 
Edwina McCaw was elected patrol 
leader; Waynetta Ross, as^^>tant 
patrol leader, Karen Shaid, ser- 
geant-at-armi; Linda French, aec- 
retary; Charlotte Scott, treasurer; 
Linda Wallace, social chairman, 
and Joy Shaw, reporter. Leaders 
ape Airs. C. A. Shaid, and Mrs. Ed 
McCaw

About 50 persona were present. William D Chandler of Midland

HOl^SK MOVINf.!
C IR B V  8> MAXWELL 

Roswell, N M.
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Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

291 W. Chisum Phone 487
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th r U t  plus our 
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ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870
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You’ll like the prompt service and courteous treatment you 

receive here when you come in for an Auto laoan. You’ll like

the convenient monthly repayment plan we offer, too. See 

about it NOW !
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ulMogs Face t o u g h  
lovis Following 13-0 
in Over Albuquerque

i I V t  A .  *  ^ ^  T A  *V ' V a dm '■ *  „  a,
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

W f *v 4?

' -os

gosia’s Bulldogs, with a 1>0 
y over Albuquerque under 
belts .start preparing fur pus- 
their toughest game this seas- 
en they meet Clovis Friday,

Bulldogs, behind the able 
ndling of Johnny Kiddle, 

krded .Albuquer<iue with two

quick touchdowns in the first quar 
ter then settled dsiwn to slip and 
slide with the Duke City eleven 
tor the remainder of the game.

Riddle crashed over from the 
one (or the first touchrown and 
handed off to Fullback Don Lewis, 
whe broke into the clear behind 
precision-like blocking and sprint-

lleveland’s Philley Once 
*layed in West Texas

By ED BOYKIN 
ILD SEBIES PLAY  always 
many comments from ev- 

l\ interested in the sport of
H'l *
ter Mills told us the other 
t he broke into baseball at 
e time Dave Plulley, Cleve- 

utfielder did, down in the 
Vexas league

ter says Philley was wear- 
ry pitcher in the league out 
s amazing hitting But. he 
he outfielder couldn't grab 
y off him if he had given it

ter lays all he had to do 
w Philley his glove and the 
outfielder would just throw 
hands. "That's one of the 

hat I just had to walk out 
field to get out You know, 

mes you find hitters that 
a league with the excep- 

one pitcher who he can't 
I  hit from." 

ley was playing with the 
11, Tex., team and the Kooa- 

jjlayed with Longview Ad 
was also a member o( that 

all team.

I pected, we were chopped o ff short 
Friday night when the Bulldogs 
took the Duke City team only two 
touchdowns

As usual, our predictions turned 
, out to be a flop. Some day we'll 
; learn.

• • •
NEEDLESS TO .SAY, WITH 

1 Clovia’ 20-7 win over Carlsbad 
i Friday, all eyes in the state will 

be fucuted on Morris field this Fri
day when the Wildcats meet the 
Bulldogs.

Clovis will undoubtedly be the 
! favorite on the basis of their 27-0 

win over Albuquerque as com 
pared with Artesia's 13-0 win last 
week However, the Wildcats bet
ter gel their scoring shoes on be
cause the battle is liable to turn 

I into an offensive duel.
With their weight, the Clovis 

gridders will be hard to stop by 
the comparatively light Bulldogs, 
but the splendid Artesia backfield 
will play hobb with anybody's de
fense With the necessity of set
ting up a defense to stop four 

I backs who can go all the way any 
! time, the Clovis mentors will have
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les —  InsMrrJ

LE L E A fil E EOOTBALL '"o*'* ‘ h *" the head-
TH O ^rs get together tonight at J *<̂ bes 
^ a |  at the high achool to try to | We wouldn't be surprised to see 

out plans for the large num- ! the WildcaU cimcentrating their 
boys who want to play foot- ' efforts on Johnny Riddle, the 

are too young and small quarterback, the moat imporUnt 
■ cog in a split-T offense They will 

have to work hard though, to stop 
the Bulldog offensive. Riddle and 
his second-unit counterpart Max 
Ratliff, will be tough to handle 

The Bulldogs on the other hand 
will have to concentrate on stop
ping plain unvarnuhed power. 
Bulldog linemen had better bow 
their necks because their work ia 
cut nut fur them.

• • •
THE WILDCATS. AL.SO, HAD 

better enjoy being favorites be- 
p cause comparative scores are com-

0 1  ( A l i l l l t s  p'****y
For instance. New Mexico Ag

gies last year beat West Texas 19- 
13 Texas Tech beat West Texas 
40-14 which would mawe the Red 
Raiders 20 points better than 
A&M

Tech beat Houston 41-21 which 
would put the Cougars on an even 
par with the Aggies. Houston 
turned around and clawed Baylor 
37-7 which would seem to indicate 
that New Mexico A&M waa 30 
points better than Baylor.

No additional comment is neces
sary.

V the Junior high eleven 
one interested is urged to 
the meeting and get the 

t going Effort now will 
he Bulldogs in the win col- 
n future years.• • •
I.I., AS WE FIRM LY EX-

<H*her to Come 
k in 1935 as

you

like

See

.'YORK — — Leo Duro-
anager of the world cham- 

N'ew York Giants, will be 
,at the helm in 1055. 

(Hitching all rumors he intend-

Eto quit the Giants and leave 
H ill  entirely. Durocher prom- 
he'll be back seeking a second 

■ItalHit pennant next year.
TBKriumphant manager left last 

nigBt for his Beverly Hills, Calif., 
hoiM io r  a rest. He was accom- 

by his actress wife, Laraine 
and tkeir two children, Michele 
and Ckris.

" I  have absolutely no plans of 
doing anything other than holding 
tlw job I have," he said before
I**'

know how these rumors 
I am not considering any 

.. offers. Right now all I ’m 
.intol^ted in is to take a good rest 
land with my family."
I H ^ o r s  throughout the regular 

persisted that Durocher and 
bis boa.s. President Horace Stone- 

the Giants, weren't exactly 
Ml tSummy terms. But they were 
Baqpday when Stonoham em- 

Leo in the clubhouse after 
iants had applied the crusher 

|d Uic Cleveland Indians.
I B  between hugs and kisses, the 

d Giant owner lauded Leo for 
brilliant masterminding in the 
es.

he age of 28

order Conference 
Facing Tough 

Outside Contests
By EDDIE LEE

’ HOENIX — (*  —  Border con- 
rencp football teams Monday 
kneed glumly at the wreckage of 
l<mce-proud intersectional record 

returned to practice to prepare 
a rought week ahead.

Only Arizona's two entries in the 
^cuit could still show unmarred 
Cords. And chances were good 

Ith would get their lumps this 
rek.
[Arizona, idle last week after 
Inning two, testa its power 
kainst Colorado in the week's top 
i>n-conlcrence clash^ Agiiona

State at Tempe, which out 
Krambled Texas Western 34-27 for 
its third straight victory Saturday, 
meets San Jose. Both Border teams 
,>lay at home.

Texas Tech, the leading confer 
ence power, saw the sheen of its 
season record marred in the third 
game Saturday by a 13-13 tie with 
Oklahoma A&M. It returns to con
ference play this week against El 
Paso's Texas Western Miners at 
Lubbock.

The other three teams fell to 
non-conference opponents they had 
been expected to beat. Before 
Saturday the conference had lost 
only one of eight games with non
conference clubs.

Hardin-Simmons was blanked 
14-0 by Trinity at Abilene, West 
Texas well 14-7 to Midwestern at 
Canyon and New Mexico A&M 
finally scored but still lost 42-18 to 
Sul Ross at Pecos.

This week the Cowboys from 
Abilene visit North Texas State 
at Denton and the Aggies from 
Las Cruces, N. M., are hosts to 
Howard Payne.

ed 83 yards for the other counter.
Riddle also made his presence 

telt via the air lanes by complet
ing five passes out of 12 attempts 
lor 98 yards. Albuquerque only 
had the ball in its possession 12 
times during the first half The 
only sustained drive the North
erns made ended on the Artesia 
2.5-yard line in the final period.

'The Bulldogs piled up 13 first 
downs to five for their opponents 
and gained 279 yards on the 
ground to 84 for their upstate riv
als. The 98 yards gained passing 
by Coach Reese Smith's charges 
eclipsed the 33 totaled up by A l
buquerque

Riddle ran into trouble in the 
second quarter of play when he 
received a blow in the mouth that 
took one of his teeth and loosened 
a plate. Halfback Leo Barker was 
injured slightly in that period also 
but continued play as did the 
quarterback.

The Bulldogs' offensive machine 
was hampered by a rash of penal
ties which counted up to a 100-yard 
deficit at the final gun. Albuquer
que was penalized 25 ygrds 
throughout the encounter

This weekend, the Arlesians go 
on the field against a tram that 
blasted Albuquerque 27-0 and last 
week took Carlsbad into camp 
with a 20-7 win. The game will be 
played at .Morris Field, starting at 
7;30

s • •
Game in Statistics 
Artesia Albuquerque

Clovis. .Artesia Game to Ke 
Top State Football Contest

15 Total first downs 5
290 Yards gained ru.sbing 63
11 X'ards lost rushing 21
279 Net yards rushing 64
12 Passes attempted 4
5 Pas.ses completed 1
96 X'ards gained passing 33
375 Total yards gained 97
1 Op. passes intercepted 1
2 Number of punts 4
44 Total yardage punting 133
22 Average punt 338
4 No. of unnts red. 2
137 Yards punts returned 27
342 Average punt return 13.5
1 Fumbles 4
1 Own fumbles recovered 3
1 Op. fumbles recovered 0
100 X’ards on penaltie.s 25

Sitiyline Loop
Unsnarling 
Seen Saturday

Bv FB.XN’K PITMAN
DENVER. — The three-way 

jam for the leadership of the Sky
line conference will be unsnarled 
a little Saturday night when Wyo
ming's C o w b o y s  — r u n n in g  
“scared” after barely edging Den
ver— tackle Colorado A&M at Fort 
Collins.

The Aggies, Wyoming and Utah 
Slate arc tied with 1-0 records.

Wyomnig's running and passing 
star from Brooklyn, Ju« Mastro- 
giovani, toed the Cowboys to a 23- 
21 victory over a first-rate Denver 
club at Laramie last Saturday. His 
18-yard field goal on the final play 
capped a fourth quarter rally sel
dom equalled in the Skyline.

The Colorado Aggies launched 
their league campaign with a 14-13 
triumph over Brigham Young. 
This victory after two one-sided 
losses in non - conference play 
came at the right time to help the 
Aggies prepare for Wyoming's in
vasion.

Utah State, last Mason's runner- 
up, moved along side Wyoming 
and the C-Aggies with an unex
pected 6-0 triumph over the New 
Mexico Lobos at Albuquerque. 
Beaten by lopsided margins in two 
non-league games, the Utags ware 
rated under the Lobos, who had 
downed BYU in a league opener 
and followed that with a fat tri-i 
umph over San Diego State.

But New Mexico showed up with 
its customary lack of offensive 
punch. The Utags stopped two 
plunges on the 1 to save the game.

Utag's unpredictable Utes sur
prised Oregon, 7-6, in their final 
tuneup before opening defense of 
their Skyline c h a m p io n s h ip  
against Brigham Young at Provo 
Saturday. The Utes rebounded in 
grand style from a M-20 shellack
ing the previous week by Arizona 
at Salt Lake City.

The Utags have a non-confer-

N'OTBE DAME halfback Jim Morse (17j returns a Boilermaker kick 28 yards Ijefore 
Ix'ing knocked out of bounds in an upset game which saw Purdue triumph over the 
Fighting Irish 27 to 14 Saturday. The Boilermakers, sparked by Soi)homore Len Daw
son, who threw four touchdown pas.ses, snapped a 1,'1-game Irish unbeaten streak Ix*- 
fore 58,236 fans at South Bend. Dawson’s seasational showing against Notre Dame 
matched his ofxqung game [xiformance agaiast Mi.s.souri a week ago when he also 
threw four touchdown passes. (International Srxindphoto)

SusiHcions Arising Purdue Win Over Notre Dame 
No Fluke, Boilermakers Are Favored Over Duke

IRt PHfVtNTION MIEK OCf J 9

By ED CORRIGAN 
AP Spwrts Writer

Four yean ago Pyrduc snapped 
a Notre* Dame unbeaten streak at 
39 games. That Boilermaker club 
won only one more game that seas 
on, so the suspicion was that it 
was one of those flukes that hap 
pen ever>' ao often.

This year they broke a modest 
Notre Dame unbeaten streak of 
13 games and in the process hand
ed 26year-old Terry Brennan his 
first defeat as a varsity college 
coach. This one, you may be sure, 
was no fluke.

Coach Stu Holcomb has a solid 
club, several good veterans and 
a fine crop of sophomores headed

by the fantastic Len Dawson, who 
in his first two games has pitched 
eight touchdown passes He com
pleted 7 of 12 in the Boilermakers' 
27 14 conquest of the Irish.

After wbipptog b<xh Missouri 
and Notre Dame, the Boilermakers 
play host this week to Duke, which 
also has won both its games. The 
Blue Devils beat Penn in their 
opener and nipped Tennessee 7 6 
Saturday On that basis. Purdue 
should rule the solid favorite.

The Irish will try to pick up the 
pieces this week against Pitt

Notre Dame has plenty of com
pany. Maryland, the 1953 national 
champion, was flattended by UCLA 
last Frida\. Texas, Illinois, Michi-

No Manager Could Have Made 
Series Wiuuer From ludiaiis

By GAYLE TALBOT
CLEVELAND — — They

were saying in this stricken city to 
day that the World Series would 
have been an entirely different 
proposition if Willie Mays hadn’t 
made that outlandish catch o f  Vic 
Wertz’s potential game wrecker on 
th first day at the Polo Grounds.

Even General Manager Hank 
Greenberg ot the Indians sub
scribed to this sentiment. Theisuf 
fering c^izens could be right to 
some extent.

But for W illie’s tremendous feat 
the Tribe almost certainly would 
have won the opener, and with 
that one under their belts Al Lo
pez's athletes might not have look
ed quite so terrible as they did in 
the succeeding games. Rut to sug 
gest that they might have beaten 
the New York Giants under any 
circumstances borders on the ri
diculous.

The Giants are a very' fine ball 
team from stem to stem, while the

Junior Hornets 
Capture 19-7 in 
Over Eisenhower

Artesia Junior high's Hornets 
continued their winning ways Fri
day night with a 19 7 victory over 
Eisenhower Junior high school at 
Carlsbad.

The charges of Coach Bud Wil- 
born and Francis Robinson turned 
loose their split-T offense and 
scored James Mitchell from the 
three yard line in the first quarter, 
Jerry Bonds from the four in the 
third period, and Mitchell again in 
the last stanza on the last play of 
the game from 20 yards out.

Carlsbad’s big wing-T offensive 
could never get started as the Ar- 
tesains outcharged them all night. 
Outstanding lienroan for the Hor
nets, were Bill Ratliff, Richard 
Vandever, Charles Clay, Russell 
Clack, and Kent Gwynne.

Wilborn declared, “ we were 
faster than they were They were 
bigger but our boys played good 
ball.”

The win Is the third in a row for 
the Junior high gridders who go 
to Roswell this Thursday to meet 
South Junior high.

enee date at Fresno, Calif., State 
Saturday.

Montana and Denver meet Fri
day at th* Colorado capital. It's 
Montana’v league debut after poat- 
ing a M  mark in non-league play. 
The Grizzlies absorbed a 48-6 
thrashing from Iowa at Iowa City 
Saturday.

American league champions sim 
ply are not a solid outfit .-Mter 
you’ve said that they have two of 
the game's best pitchers in Bob 
Lemon and Early Wynn, you’ve 
just about exhausted the subject 
After watching the Indians roll 
over and play dead against Leo 
Durocher's fast and alert club one 
can only wonder again how they 
won 111 ball games in any league

The Indians were supposed to 
have bench strength, yet at the 
very end. with only one more out 
to go before decomposition set in. 
Lopez found himself forced to send 
up a lefty swinger. Dale Mitchell, 
against one of the game's finest 
southpaws, Johnny .\ntoneIli. Mil 
chell ended the agony with a pop | 
foul to Henry Thompson |

The most significant thing we \ 
heard in the winners’ happy dress [ 
ing room was Durocher's explana 
tion of why he relived with .-\nto- j 
nelli in the eighth inning of th e ' 
clincher after Hoyt Wilhelm had i 
wavered, instead of bringing on | 
his other short-term specialist. | 
Marv Grissom, who had proved his | 
ability to throttle the Tribe in the ; 
opener. Leo snorted at a sugges  ̂
tion that he had planned all along 
to relieve with his top hand if such 
a situation arose.

" I f  you want to know something, 
it wasn't my idea atall," he said 
“ It was A l Dark’s. After hitting 
against their left-hander, Mossi. in 
the sixth Al told me the shadows I 
made it very difficult to sec a 
southpaw at all and suggested that 
I get Johnny in there as quickly 
as possible. If it hadn't been for 
that I probably would have gone 
on with Wilhelm. Hoyt's only- 
trouble was that he had too much 
stuff.”

Some of the Cleveland support 
ers we talked with after the final j 
game were inclined to be critical 
of the way Lopez bandied his team 
during the rout. That is, they 
didn’t think he looked quite as 
sharp as Durocher did in the tight 
spots. We were forced to disagree

It is true that Leo managed a 
terrific series, but he had the bet 
ter club, the faster and smarter 
club. Lopez directed such talent 
as he had at his disposal in the 
exact manner he did during the 
season, and that was good enough 
to overwhelm the five weak teams 
in his league. No manager who 
ever lived could have driven the 
Indians to victory in this World 
Series.

gan State, and Georgia Tech also 
have fallen.

Illinuiz dropped a 12-2 decision 
to Stanford Saturday and the Spar 
tans were beaten by Wisconsin 60 

.Mi his protenijs nothing but 
trouble ahead fur Oklahoma, the 
No. 2 team behind Notre Dame in 
last week's Associated Press poll 

The Sooners have a clean slate, 
having taken the measure of both 
California and Texas Christian 
Their date this week is with Texas, 
which rebounded smartly from its 
Notre Dame loss to overwhelm 
Washington State 40 14 

Iowa, the third ranking team in 
the country, (aces .Michigan this 
week after an easv 48 6 conquest 
of .Vluntana. The Wolverines them 
selves were victims of one of the 
big upsets of the day when they 
dropped a 267 decision to .Army.

UCLA. Maryland's conqueror, 
visits Washington, while the de 
dated Terps will try to regain 
some prestige at Wake Forest 

Mississippi. the eighth-rated 
team in the .XP noil, looked power 
ful thrashing Villanova 520 and 
should do just as well against Van 
derbilt.

Southern California, a pretender 
to the Pacific Coast crown, still 
is unbeaten after three games and 
figures to extend the streak against 
Texas Christian Friday night.

Penn State, which looks like 
about the best the East has to 
offer,- dropped Syracuse 13-0 and 
goes after its third straight against 
Virginia.

By HUBERT GREEN 
.Xssociated Press Sports Writer
The list of New Mexico's un 

beaten high school football teams 
will be trimmed by at least one 
this week when East Side power
houses Clovis and Artesia get to
gether

One of the other unbeaten 
giants fares its stiffest test of the 
season, but the fiMirth .slacks off 
against class A comp«*tition as it 
looks fur victory numlier five- in 
an unblemished season 

! Either Clovis or Artesia has to 
lose -there are no ties in district 
play under the New Mexico Ac
tivity Assn rulings Hut just 
which one its going to be is a 
tougher question than must would- 
be experts rare to tackle

Clovis, currently sitting on top 
of the district 2.XA heap, knocked 
off a good Carlsbad team 20 7 last 
week That gave the Wildcata a 
4 won. 1 tied record The tie 
came out of the state

Artesia got its fourth victory of 
the season at the expense of .Albu
querque The southern Bulldogs 
romped to a 13-0 decision with 
quarterback Johnny Riddle provid 
ing the spark that made the d iffer
ence

Kiddle's running and passing, 
however, will stand its stiffest 
challenge of the season against a 
big Clovis line The Wildcats 
seem to prefer a powerful ground 
game Their meeting should prove 
the top attraction of a busy week

Highland of Albuquerque, one 
of the other unbeaten squads, may- 
encounter plenty of trouble in 
Ralph Bow-yer's Cavemen this 
wvek Highland flashed to the top 
of the heap in the district l.XA 
struggle last week with an easy 
33-6 march past hapless Las Cru
ces

Defending state champ Roswell 
is the only other big school still 
boasting a clean slate The Coy
otes— with a couple of assists from 
Lady Luck—got past a surprising 
Trinidad. Colo., team 13-7 last 
week The Coyotes are content to 
ease o ff against class A Portales 
this week.

In other action around the AA 
conference, a pair of district lA A  
meetings are on the slate, while 
Hobbs continues to thzow itself 
against talented out-of-state cem- 
petition

Albuquerque High opens its dis

trict competition against Santa Fe 
this week The Demons whippezl 
Valley of Albuquerque 23-12 last 
week to bring their district mark 
to 11

The other league battle pic St. 
Mary's of Albuquerque. 20 12 vie 
tors over Farmington last week, 
and oft lieaten Las Cruces

Hobbs, taking its fourth licking 
in a row from Classen of Okla
homa City last week has still ae- 
other outof stater on the schedule 
The flagles will try Kerniit, Tex , 
E'riday Valley and Farmington 
are idle

Texas to Meet 
Oklahoma in 
DallasSatunlav

AUSTIN -P- Texas goes up to 
Dallas Saturday for its 49th meet
ing with Oklahoma and Coach Ed 
Price thinks thu may be the great
est Sooner team of them all

-Oklahoma u- fast, powerful and 
slick just like It ha.-- been the past 
two years and we ll have to play 
an awfully good game to win.' ot> 
served the Longhorn headman "In 
fart you have to stay with Ok la- 
home every time—you must play 
a good game all the way "

But the Texas coach wasn't er- 
acUy- pessimistic over chances of 
his team knocking down one of 
the highest ranking outfits in the 
country- He found his Dingh4>rns 
pretty sharp last week as they 
bashed Washington State 4014 
and he was delighted that they 
didn't fumble a -ince time for the 
opposition to get the ball

It was quite different the week 
before when Texas played half of 
the nation s one-two collegiate 
power Notre Dame "W’e lost thet 
ball eight times through fumbles 
and pass interceptions." ho said in 
talking about that 21-0 defeat 
-Against Washington State we 
were smooth and together. And 
our passing was sharp."

Only about 38 per cent of the 
radiation receives by the earth 
from the sun is in the form of 
light that can bo seen
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\̂UM#
X DEMAND A COUNT OF 
THE MlTES^WNEN TREY 
ARE CAST IN NOVEMBER/

X

1/

iliis Ih National Newspaper \leek

TJ''HK FIRST WKKK in iVtotHi- has Ihhmi sot aside nov\ as 
National Nowspain'r Wtvk in the nation.

/

During this vtt'ek s{xvial tribute is paid to the press to j 
the contribution it maki‘> to its community, for services ren- 
deriHl, and for the job done.

The kind ot a job that is done dejx'nds on the owners, 
the opi'ratoi’s, the etlitui's, rejxjrters, and staff members ol 
the paix*r.

Then* are outstanding newspapers that do a top job.
There aiv otheiN that do onl> a metlioc-ro job.

However, the average nevk >pa(vr makes the greatest con
tribution oft Its shelvf*s and of its stock in trade to a com
munity of anv institution in that lummunity.

White sjwtv i.s their stock in track*. Income from their 
subscriptions ami circulations help provide funds on which To 
operate newsiwikers but it is the revenue from the sale of ' 
aavertising— aisplav, classified and legal— which brings in 
the money netvs.>.ary for the operation of the newspapers. no» speed markers can be placed 

Through the \ cars newspajx'rs have donatcxl white spaev by the state highway department 
for every worthy cause and movement in their own commu- The restricted speed limii will ap 
mty and in the nation. .Maybe this has been advertising for P*-' •“ »'• trucks and busses, and 
the sale of detensc bonds, adveilising for the various branch- *®'*‘"* *" “
cs of the armt'd services, space for Red Cross campaigns.,* The "umber of roadside safety 
1 hey have given tor other <'auses. 'stops for runaway trucks wiH be

In addition to all this thev have given free publicity and mcrea.sed from two to four on the 
they have i-ontributed their time and their money to worthy »outh slope of the pass, making it 
cause- and movements. pos.Mble for a driver to bring his

Thev deserve tu have a word of thanks c.vpressed be- • ****''  ̂ *“ ’P almost as
cause ot the job thev seek to do. _ ____t- . .1  II f . j  j , in his braking lysiem. without

ta r  loo often we take all this for granted and we forget making the full run down the hill 
that newspajH-rs are business institutions requiring large in- .\11 safety lanes will be improv 
v<*stments and large [layroll- and overhead costs to continue cd by grading and hard-surfacing 
to st'fve their communitv. s<> they will be more muting as a

W e are proud of the job The .Advocate has endeavored looming as

.. •

I

Oitfribwiad by Kin( PaafviM Svnrficala

Roswell Fair 
Set to Open 
Tuesday Night

New Jersey Man, 
^  ife Chosen as 
Tourists of Week

to do, not for just a few months, but for over 50 years. W’c *““ “̂*‘* ‘ ‘’“P” drivers
_  ......a f .u . u • .u l ' . have de.scnbed themc.re proud of the contributions this mwsj»aix>r has made to .̂ ew signs m better locations

this community iind thut it is continuing to mdke. and with more effective Rordin^
We appreciate the ---MiiH-ratiun and the support of our will be placed the entire di.stance 

frit'nds, our sub-cnlx i -. our readers and our advertisers, w ho *he seven mile south slope to 
have made this -crvKv possible. iSuide and caution drivers

•And on this, the of)s«>iAance of another National News-' The change of Iwation for
pa{H*i Week Pl^uc tc continue this -ervice and to try to ŷ state action, initiated by the 
V.arrant anv thunk- void'd to us. bureau of revenue, which has

’ .charge of the ports of entry
HAGKR.M.NN NEW S BRIEFS—

-Mrs. X. B. Deter V isils 
Sliorllv With Relatives

Negotiations arc underway with 
I the state of Colorado to make the 
! top of the pass station a joint 
I port of entry to check trucks and 
! VI hides bound either north or 
south.

By MRS. BVKOV OM.CsBV 
Mrs R. .\ Welborne went to El 

I ’a-o last weekend Tc mc-’t her 
mother Mr- .V B IX'ter. a Bap
tist mif-aonary to Br* il who i.' 
spendmL a year in the tatc- 

.Mrs Deter had .pent some time 
with a son in .Sew V ork and ha:- 
vistted her -on. Dr Ru.ssell Deter 
in El f’aso. al.so. S.'o arrived in 
the state,- ior the holida;. - last 

hristma.-. and her time here u 
nearing an end

She will be the house guest at 
the home of her daughter .Vlr and 
.Mrs. R. .-V Welborne and daugh 
ters.

.-V dinner menu of chicken cas 
-*-role was served to a large num 
t>er present

Federal—
(Continued laom rage One) 

to open helium gas reserve lands 
in Utah for mineral and oil pros-

.Vlrs. Jim Michelet. Mr--. Jim 
Langenegger. .Vlrs L E Harshey. 
Sr .Vfrs. John Weir and .Vlrs Dub 
•\ndrus represented the K-e-il unit 
of the .American Legion aiixiliarv 
at an all day district meeting in 
Lovtngton .Saturday.

Ci. V Fail.' of Hagcrman left 
.Monday to attend the national con
vention of the .American Legion 
held in Indianapolis. He plans to 
return this weekend.

• « a
.Vlrs. .Vlonical and Rev. Dcville 

have been doing substitute teach 
in,4 in the Hagorrr.an school thi- 
week.

t-'dlowing the dinner, a Court of pectmg provided there would be 
Honor wa.- held for the Boy Scouts no loss or waste of helium The 
with l.ion Hillard Watson being bureau of land management soon 
presented the Eagle badge. , is expected to set in motion the

Capt Irby C Nichols from the administrative machinery required 
N< w .Vtcxico .Vlilitary Institute of ‘ for opening the reserves.
Roswell wa  ̂ guest speaker and' The act also: 
gave a very interesting talk on the I Sets up procedure for multiple 
L'nited .Nations and the world sit-! land use in the ca.se of disputes 
uj'tion today. j between miners and drillers, giv-

tiue.sts in aaoiiinr, !o Capt .N'lch | them a chance to go to court, 
ols was hi:- wife. Mrs. Nichols and I Protects miners against claim

James H .VfeCune. Jr. Covers ;
were laid for the following; Mr ' Protects oilmen from loss of 
and .Mrs. R A Welborne. Mr and TX-trolcum to miners who aban 
Mrs A L .Vekerman. .Vlr and Mrs ' doned old claims but suddently 
T V Bledsoe .Mrs. G. V. Fails, Mr ! appeared following oil and gas dis- 
and .Mrs Horice Freeman. .Mrs. I eovencs;
Bobby Gragg. .Vlr and .Vlrs. W ayne ' Gives miners ownership of uran 
Graham. .Vlr and Mrs Amos Hamp | *um ores they produce—ownership 
ton, .Mr and .Mrs Hillard Watson, which previously was exclusively 
Mrs Robert West, .Vlrs Dillard i the governmenUs;
Irby Mr and .Mrs W. E. Knoy, I Authorizes the atomic energy 
Mr and .Vlrs H R Menefec, Mr. I commission to lea.se out any or all 
and .Vlrs. Jack .Vlenoud, Mr and public lands for uranium prospect 
Mrs I. I. Nelson, Rev and Mrs.' m g -  an ace in the hole should the 
Mebane Ramsay, .Mr and Mrs. W, miners' production prove inade- 
E L'tterback Mr and .Mrs Elwood , quatc 
Watford. Mr and Mrs, Alex White 
.Mr and .Vlrs. Harry Boggs and .Mr 
and .Vlr- Guthrie Thompson

With 38 floats. 16 bands mili
tary units, sheriff's posses, and 
specialty entries in the opening 
parade, the 32nd Eastern New 
Mexico State Fair will get under 
way in Roswell Tuesday, Oct. S, 
and continue through Oct 0 Am
arillo Chamber of Commerce, with 
70 business men, accompanied by 
the .Amarillo A ir Force band, will 
form one unit of the parade.

Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
will also have a float in the pa 
rade

Bands will be here from Clovis, 
Dexter, Fort Sumner, Ruidoso, 
Portales, Carrizozo, Hagcrman, Ar 
tusia. Tatum, Lovington, Plains, 
Texas, Vaughn. Elsworth Air 
Force Base, Amarillo, Texas and 
Eunice

Gates at Fair Park will be 
thrown open immediately follow 
ing the parade at 10:30 Tuesday 
morning with all exhibits ready 
Judging in some departments will 
start Monday Indications point 
to jammed quarters in most of the 
livestock buildings despite the en
largements which have been made 

In addition to the registered 
livestock divisions, the Junior di
vision will have 100 calves. 300 
lambs, and 150 swine The tops of 
these three division will go in the 
auction ring at the Junior Live
stock sale Friday evening, Oct. 8 

Beutler Brothers stock will be 
u.sed ui the give night rodeo pro
gram with Lynn Beutler the arena 
director Extensive improvements 
have been made in the midway 
this year to accommodate a larger 
show there. The flower show 
sponsored by the Chaves County 
council of Garden clubs will oc
cupy 7500 feet of floor space in 
the agricultural building

Mr and Mrs Arthur H. Ernst 
of Woodbridge, N. J., were Ar- 
tesia's tourists-of-the week Friday 

On an extended vacation which 
started July 14 from their home 
20 miles south of New York City, 
the Ernsts have covered the 
United States from New Jersey to 
California They also included a 
two-week stay with their daughter 
in British Columbia, Canada.

The Ernsts were on their way to 
visit the Carlsbad Caverns when 
they were stopped here Their 
hosts for the stay were Mr. and 
■Mrs George Eerriman.

They were to eat dinner at the 
Artesian Room of Mac's Drive In 
and spend the night at the Park 
.Motel after seeing a movie at the 
l^andsun Theatre 

Cliff's Cafeteria was the donor 
of free breakfast Saturday morn
ing and a free tank of gas from 
the Tnangle Service Station was 
to send them on their way.

Three Arlesians 
Enter Sul Ross

ALPINA, Tex (Special)— Mari
anne Soli. Burk Ernest McGonagill 
and Bobby Louis Powell, all of Ar 
tesia, have registered for the fall 
semester at Sul Ross state college 
herc.-

Mariannc, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Soil, of Artesia, 
and Buck, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest McGonagill of Lakewood, 
are both sophomores. Bob is a 
junior majoring in range animal 
husbandry. Buck is another RAH 
major. Marianne is majoring in 
health and physical education.

The Belle Bennett circle met 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 30 at 
the home of .Mr> T A Bledsoe 

A  routine business meet ink was 
conducted with Mrs. Bob Goons 
presiding, and .Vlrs. Bobby Mil- 
iiam.son, secretary giving the 
minutes of the last meeting. A dis
cussion was held and plans (or an 
cnchilllada supper to he held in 
U.e Methodist church undercroft 
Oct. 16 were made .Vlrs Barney 
Green was in charge of the lesson

Three visitors were present, .Mrs. 
Elliott. Mrs. B F Williams Sr . of 
Roswell and .Mrs Bennie Waggon 
er of Roswell

Refreshments of -.pudnuts, tea. 
coffee, nuts and mints were serv
ed to the three guests and the fol
lowing members .Vlrs A. I. Acker 
man. Mrs Honce Freeman. Mrs. 
Bob Coons Mrs. Bobby Gragg. 
Mrs Reno Haley. Mrs Lee Roy 
Rhodes. Mrs. Barney Green. .Mrs. 
Jack Menoud. Mrs. Howard .Men 
efee, .Mrs. Fred Heitman, 
Bobby Williamson. Mrs. Ruth 
Strixner and the hostess. Mrs 
Bledsoe and several children.

F reiu h Scandal—
I Continued from page «ne )

Represenlalive
(Continued worn Page One)

: which the senator has participated 
1 as a sponsor. And Democratic 
I State Chairamn Tom Brown spoke 

editor. Emannuel d'.Astier de la "1 "trends toward the realization 
V igerie He is deputy in the French <* spiritual foundation in gov 
■National A.s.scmbly from the pro ; affairs."
Communist Progressive party. ' .Anderson's report listed 45 

Neither the purpose nor the re . P'^ces of legislation, .saying 25 of 
suit: ofNhe searches was revealed either became laws or had

Barancs was nabbed Saturday a- ’ *’ '**' provisioons incorporated in 
he tried to flee to Switzerland '^ws Prominent in the list were 

Andre Hugues, a Radical social . Gexible farm price support
1st member of the National As cotton acreage law.
-embly who granted a.sylum to the drought aid measures and
journalist in his country home near ntine aid legislation 
Never last week, al.so will be called Brown .said candidates are being

magis- chosen on the basis of iheir atti-before the investigating
trate, police said i toward spiritual values

Hugues said he sheltered Bar ; "The people are returning opera 
ancs after the man told him his lifC; 
was threatened Raranes at that to the philosoophy of spiritual

time had already been queM.oned I ^
by the magistrate and freed The! ^ b n , nH f .  ii.”  wt_w * J tmns hut hound locethrr when the
rasTe dar I citizen fulfills his oblsgat.on to his
last rrioay. | country and church

They are choosing their candi

Charges—
(Continued on Page 4) 

publicans.
GOP Campaign Manager Peter 

Gable said the <ratcgy is to ''kill 
us with kindne.ss.”

Gable said that after months of 
"attacking the administration of 
Gov. Edwin .VIcchem as being 
backward and rudderless, we sud
denly hear Tom Brown admit that 
the last couple of years have seen 
a return to morality to government 

- The sudden turnabout of the 
Democratic state chairman obv 
ously resulted from Mr. Brown's 
campaign of fabrication and falis- 
fication.”

Cable said he referred to a talk 
made by Brown in Artesia 

Brown appeared there Saturday 
at a non-partisan dinner in his 
honor at which he said morality in 
government has been apparent dur
ing the last two years, but that 
people are now demanding a spiri
tual outlook from their leaders.

Cable said, "The people expect 
some semblance of consistency 
from a candidate for public office. 
Instead we see .Vlr Brown telling 
one group one thing, Mr. Simms 
saying another.”

He called it an example of a 
"marvel of double talk and confu 
sion.”

Mrs. Enid Lpii is 
Apiwintpd as 
Chipf Ojwralor

Personal
Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith attend 
ed the football game in Albuquer 
que Friday evening.

Mrs. Richard Emmet of Houston. 
Texas, is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. E. Senn and Mr Senn. Mrs 
Emmett will be here until her hus 
band returns from overseas duty 
He is expected soon.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Solt attend 
ed the fair in Albuquerque three 
days of alst week.

Marianne Solt and her room 
mate, Peggy Tittle of Eagle Pass. 
Texas, spent the week end here 
with Marianne's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Solt.

Hunt Zumwalt, who is attending 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
Portales, visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs F R. Zumwalt over the 
weekend Hunt left for Roswell 
Monday where he will join the 
Madrigal singers They will go to 
Las Cruces to sing at a teachers' 
meeting being held there.

Jerry Southard of Eastern New 
Mexico university, Portales. visited 
over the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit South
ard.

Linda Naylor, who is attending 
Abilene Christian college, iAbilene, 
Texas, visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs L. 
E. Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Bunting of 
Carlsbad were Artesia visitors on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Terrell of 
Roswell attended services at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morning, 
they spent the rest of the day visit
ing friends They formerly lived 
in the Lakewood community.

Mrs. Burl Sears and Mrs Jesse 
.Murray of Carlsbad were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Kersey during the district DAR 
convention.

Relatives who came to attend 
funeral services for Albert Seals 
J r . were W T Elkins, Mrs Billie 

> Black and Roger of McGregor, 
Texas; Mr and Mrs Allen Robert
son of Fort Hood, Texas; Mr and 
Mrs Boyd Seals and Shelby Seals 
of Lawton, Okla : Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon DeWitt of Mayhill; Mrs 
Horace Glaze and Jimmy of Au
gusta. Ga.

Jean Smith, a student at Eastern 
New Mexico University, Portales,
spent the weekend at home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith.

Jerry Southard, a student at 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portales, spent the weekend at 
home with hit parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kermit Southard.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Wheatley re
turned home last Thursday from 
Shelton, Wash., where they had 
spent the summer. They were ac
companied by their daughter, Bar
bara. Mrs. Fred McDowell and son, 
Michael. 4 years, and daughter, 
Susan, 2 years. They will visit 
here a month.

Wayne Gray will report on Tues
day to Fort Bliss. Texas, for in
duction into the U. S Army. He 
was formerly employed by the A r
tesia police department. His wife 
will remain with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Walker He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of 
Cottonwood.

Wayne Daugherty, Artesia man
ager of the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph Co,, has an
nounced appointment of Mrs. Enid 
Lewis, 706 W. Missouri, as chief 
operator for Artesia succeeding 
Mrs. Mary Jones who retires Oct. 
5

Mrs. Lewis, her husband Homer, 
and son Bill, have lived in Artesia 
for the past seven years. She is 
active in Eastern Star, White 
Shrine, and the First Christian 
Church.

Mrs. Lewis will take over the 
chief operator post Oct. 3.

Oil worker Files 
Compensation 
Suit at Carlsbad

^CROSSWORD • • •  By Eugene I
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ing Co., and Houston Fire k Cas
ualty Co.

Coffman claims he was injured 
while employed by the company 
Feb. 23 this year on a drilling rig 
east of Artesia His suit declares 
he slipped on the derrick floor, 
striking the lower part of his back 
on a rotary table, resulting in per 
manent injury to hia legs and back.

In his suit Coffman asks the 
court to determine the nature and 
extent of his permanent disability 
and award proper judgment under 
the workmen's compensation act.

and

Linford Resiffiis 
Mines Posit ion

SOCORRO —  tPi —  Author Dee 
Linford has resigned as reports 
and publications editor at New 
Mexico Institute of Technology He 
said he intends to re-engage in

free-lance writing.
His book, "Man Without a Star l-arg<

was a 1953 Peoples Book Club (l||t was 
lection and is being made into iR i f  plumey 
movie starring Kirk Douclxl 
Jeanne Crain and Clair TYcvor

KSVP
19M W ATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON VOUB D IAL

T'Mihy’s Schedule

B. W. Coffmaa of Artesia has j 
filed a suit in district court for 
compensation. Named in the suit 
as defendants arc G. E. Hall and ' 
Joe Stewart, a partnership doing : 
business as Hall & Stewart Drill i

FROM

MIDWEST  

AUTO SUPPLY

ROBERTSON’S NtTLSERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the| 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend”
(with arrangements)

807 W. Grand Phone 347-Wl

Char fr PS to Be 
Filed on Youths

ALBUQUERQUE —  Charge.s 
are today to be filed against three 
local youths who were picked up 
Sunday and who police said ad
mitted robbing three gas stations 
during Ihe last three weeks.
The three said they held up gas 

stations in Albuquerque and gath- 
eud over $.500. Hubbell said He 
■said he would queation them about 
other station robberies

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullork Phone 1393

Read the Clasaifieds.

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE LUNCH 
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
A R ITS IA  HOTEL

1:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:30 
6:35 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9 00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 
9:45 

10:45

Test pattern
Jack's Placae
Action Theater
Boy Scouts of America
The Christopher Series
Teen Teasers
Trader Ttmes
Daily Newsreel
Weather Story
Cisco Kid
Mr. District Attorney 
Anthony Avenue 
Ford Theater 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Big Playback 
Toxas Wreitling 
News. Sports, Weather 
Sign Off

HOFFMAN

S  Regulation:

The Hagerman Linns club met 
Tuesday evening. Sepf. 28 in the 

,o f the Methodist church 
Uar meeting with their 
iCita for dinner.

I dates on that basis,' n< said

SCHfKH, C.YRMVAL 
Senior high school's annual 

school carnival will be presented 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15 and 
16

(Coi.’ lnued from page one ) !
driver on how to handle a truck ■ 
down the slope

The mayor reported other new 
safety precautions:

A  maximum speed limit of 40 
miles an hour will be established. I 

and will be ellecUva as sooa as

RILL'S
SINCLAIR STATION
New Manager —  W. G. .Smith 
.Special Get-Acquainted Offer 

WASH AND GREASE JOB —  I2..54 
All Brands OH SAH Green .Stamps 

841 b. First phouc 1455

r.SI HURRYING TO

CLEM APPLIANCE
For a New

HOME FREEZER
While I Can Get One for Only 

$19 DOWN and |19 MONTHLY 
448 Weat Main Phone IZfifi

“EASY VISION”

AMeriea’i  Moot Beautiful

Television

MIDWEST 

AUTO SUPPLY
IM Weat Mala MS

I . U .
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 Johnson's Newt 
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 In the Mood 
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 The Falcon 
8:00 Ed Pettit Newa 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:25 Robert Hurleigh 
8:30 KSVP Cash CaU 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9.15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum N e jn  

10:00 NuMexcr Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

TUE.SDAY A. N.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 News
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Dave Button Show 
8 14 Weather 
8:15 Name the Item 
8:30 Johnson's News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 Johnson's News 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Markel 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Ivory Interlude 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Musical Cookbook 
11.30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 A ll Star Jubilee 
11:50 Time Check

TUESDAY P. M.
12.00 Farm and Market Newt 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Local Newa 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Johason’i  Newa 
1:00 Gamea of the Dujr 
3:25 Camcla Scoreboard 
3:30 Adveoturea in Liatcoiag 
5.00 Bobby Benaon
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r.Iassified Rates
(Minimum charge 79c) 
Insertion .  15c per line

sequent inseiiioni 10c per line 
'  SPACE RATE 

((Consecutive Insertion!)
Issue $10(1 per inch
Issues ............ 90c per inch
Issues '___  80c per inch
classified ads must be in by 

. M. Monday through Friday 
Kiire (iublication in that day’s

classified display ads must 
at tl^  same time as other 

hr display ads The deadline 
|I display advertising ads in- 

rtasstfied stisplaY ads is 12 
Pthe day before pubiicatioa. 

mm.t accompany order on 
|ft.ified ads except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re- 

3llitT or'Irability beyond the 
price of the classified ad 
neait and responsibility for 

ting* and republisihing the 
ao cast to- the advertiser, 
claims for credit or addi- 
insertions o f classified ads 

go error must be made day 
king publication o f advertise- 

Phone 7

gonal

FOR SALK-

WHY PAY RENT?
When You ('an Own Your Own Home» 

with .Vfonthly Payments l^ss than Kent!
$51.«0 MONTH

Two Bedrooms, Service Room, LarRe Living 
Room, Nice Yard, front and back; Excellent 
Neighborhood, Near Schools. $1495.00 Will 
Handle.

Phone 1310

For Rent Real Estate For Sale

yte
nmatic*

OF THANKS
uiiji tu express thanks to 

n.iny (riends (or thoir kind- 
jand  sympathy' during the ill- 
mnd death of iMr husband and 

Mr>! K 1. Seals. Jr. and Mr 
[ Mrs A. I, S«*aU. Sr 131;ltp

( ■ ■ B  OF THANKS
t»i<h td thank our many 

(or their kindness and. 
athy at a time when it was 

sppreeuitcd The (Tarke 
K!. IS l lt c

Wanted
:U — Woman to do baby 

g and light housekeeping, 
day. See Mrs. la'wis at 811 

ichardkun, or phone I72U-J.
13a.Mp-134

and Found
at a Stir'i 
It Hub H i j a i  
ade into W * i 

Dour!;
Trevor BO.

(..arge, red Shepherd dog 
was clipped thu summer, 

plumey Uil, unrlip|>ed. ans- 
name Fido. Reward. Phone 

lao-Stc 134

ices Offered
o r  want to play popular 
o music the easy way, come 

to S i  S. Sixth St. or rail R07
131 .9tcl35

F.li* — Housekeeping Job. 
live in.. References Phone 

I 12&.9tp l̂30

FOR RENT
One Furnihbed 3-Kuom House, 

All bills paid: on N. TMelflh 
1 2 Bedrvum House, water paid

FOR SALE
1 15$-.\cre Farm, priced to sell

See J. P. M ENEFEE
REAI. ESTATE 

Home Phone 0181 J2
Office Phone 355

127 2tc 128

FOR SALE—One large and one 
small house, to be moved J. A 

Falrey Real Estate, 511 N. First, 
phone 84.V 13»-3tc 131

FOR SALE — Business building 
well located, on lot 100x100. J. 

A Fairey, 511 N F'irst, phone 845 
U»-5tc L33

W ILL SACRAFICE for quick ac 
lion, five rooms and bath, nice 

lawn and only $1600 down; $51 
monthly payment. Millard Long 
Agency, 324 W Main, phone 90e-W

120t(x

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $5o month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p m., phone 362.

r -  I28tfc

FOR R e n t —Msec, three-room fur 
nished apartment, bills paid, (or 

S50 Alsu private trailer space, 
with batnriMtm. See Ransbarger, 
301 W Richardson 128tfc

FtiR SA LE —Service station, 10,- 
000 to 13,000 gallons monthly 

Reasons (or selling dissolving of 
partnership. Phone 1760 131-lfc

WHI Trade

FiiR RENT— Three l>edroom un
furnished house. J. A. Fairey, 

phone 1094 129 5tcl33

FOR RE.NT —  Four-room, nicely 
furnished house and threveoom 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
at 202 W. Texas. 1265tc 130

FOR RENT— Well furnished, two- 
room modern house, nice yard. 

You have privacy here; also two- 
room bachelor apartment Phone 
176 J See at 712 W Main

128-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in two-bedroom 

house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573

76^tfc

ReaHonably Priced Rent 
Property Earning Over 
12% Net Income!
3 houses, duplex and apt., all 
rented. See at 711 and 7 i l ' j  K. 
Second and 922 and 924 and 
924 Vt .S. .Second Si. Must have 

rt caah. .See Clavton Menefee, 
>3 Dallas. Phone $.59 after 5.-30 

P. M.
1162Vtc-U2

ial

ED— To keep children in 
home, 1015 W. Grand 
t 13a2tpl3l

m  y o u  W ANT TO DRINK, that 
t o ^ u r  business.

V  TOU W ANT TO f  fOP, that U 
MB business.

Blics Anonymous, Call 1088-W 
87-Mx

HOME LOANS!
•  To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
esia Building and Loan 

Association
St Floor Carper Bldg.

9» t̂fr
Flnlak High or Grade School at 

s. spare time, books furnish
ed, difloma awarded. Start where 
ynn li f t  school. Write Columbia 
School. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

93-tfc

ing [football games or by hour; 
<Hy nr week. Hot lunches, naps. 
idld-nBrning and mid-aftemoon 
saacka. Phone Mrs. Brandt. 090-R2 

1295tcl33

A ir Condittoned

isnea ana uniumisneo 
$65 and Up

.Miseellaneouft For Sale

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NFW ME.XirO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF T H.
McUOMBS, DECEAS
ED. AND THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTA- So 1942 
MENT OF SARAH 
ETTA McUOMBS.
I)E( EASED UNDER 
JOINT ADMINIS-'
TKATION. I
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN- 

AI. ACCOl'NT AND REPORT 
OF ANCILLARY ADMINISTRA 
TOR. C.T.A. AND PETITION 
FUR HLS Dl.StH.YRtiE AS 
SUCH. AND FOR DETER>l|N. 
.VTION OF HEIRSHIP OE T. H. 
MrCOMKS, DECEASED. AND 
SARAH ETTA .MrCO.MBS. DE- 
CEA.SED, AND OWNERSHIP 
OF THE ESTATES OE SAID 
DECEDENTS AND PER.SONS 
ENTITI.ED TO DISTRIBUTION
t i u :k e u e .

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
1X1

Mary Louttit, Sarah Etta Glasser, 
Anna Elizabeth McCombs Rosa, 
Lucy Irene McCorolpi Martin, and 
T U. McCombs. Jr, Donithy Jean 
Allen, Sarah Etta Allen Murphy, 
unknown' heira pf Ella Mane 
McCombs Alien, deceased, and un
known heirs of T. H' McCombs, 
deceased, and unknown heirs of 
Sarah Etta McCombs, deceased 
and all unknown persons clainung 
any lien upon or rights, title or in 
terest ill or tu Ihe estates of said 
decedents, GHEET'ING:

Notice is hereby given (hat Jim 
L. Ferguson, Ancillary Admini.^ 
trator with the wills annextsl ol 
the wills and estates of T. H 
.McCombs, deceased, and Sarah 
Etta McCombs, deceased, has filed 
his Final Report in thia cause and 
by order of the {frobate Judge of 
Eddy County, .N4w Mexico, the 
12th day of November, 1954, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock A. M-, in the 
courtrouoi of the Probate Court 
in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, is Ihe day, time and place 
(or hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto 
and (or the settlement thereof 
.Any heir at law, dewsee, legatee, 
creditor or any other person inter 
ested in the estates may, on. or 
before, the day set fur said hear
ing. tile his oisjection thereto, gs 
provided by law At the same time 
and place saiS Court will deter
mine the heirship of deced
ents, ownership in and estate in
terest ol each roopective claimaat 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled ta dutribution there
of. and upon approval Of said Final 
Account and Report. wzU order the 
discharge of said Ancillary Admin
istrator and release him and the 
surety on his bond.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for Ancillary 
Adminltlmlor.

WITNESS MV HAND AND 
SEAL of said Coprt on this the 
23rd day of September, -1954. 
(SE AL) MRS R A WILCOX 

County Clerk and Ex Officio 
Clerk of fhe Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico 

By L. M. Sears. Deputy 
9/27 10/4-11-18

May 17, 1954, to .September 10, | 
1954, in sum of $204 77, fur total 
principal and interest due at date 
of filing this suit of $9,030 88, to
gether with interest on $0,033.88 
at 7 2 't per annum until fully paid, 
together with the further sum of 
$903k88 as attorneys fee, together 
with the sum of $141 09 fur cash 
advlnred by plaintiff tu pay the 
1952 :.nd 1953 taxes penalties and 
interest, and redeem a tax sale 
certificate and save the property 
from being lust fur iiuii payment 
uf taxes, tugettier with interest 
thereon at the rate of O' per an 
num until paid, together with rsists 
of (his suit and foreclusing a real 
estate mortgage on the following 
real estate in Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, to-wit:

A tract of land beginning 18.5 5 
feet South and 486 28 feet East 
of the .Northwest Corner of the 
NKta of Section 18, Township 
17 South. Range 38 East. N. M 
P. M , Eddy County, New Mexi
co; Ihencs East 154 feet, thence 
South 283 feet; thence West L54

ETTA KETT

feet, thence North 283 feet, to 
the point of beginning, 

and (or sale of said real estate 
without appraisement, (or applies 
lion of the proceeds to satisfaction 
of said Judgment, attorney's fees 
and costs: barring your interest in 
said premises, for appointment of 
a receiver, and fur such other re 
lief as may be proper 

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
AH< HER & UlLLAKD. whose of 
flee address is ‘2112 Booker Build 
mg. Artesia. .New .Mexico.

ITN ESS m> baud and seal of 
the District Court thi.s lUlh day 
of .September. A.D., 19.54 
(S K A L i Marguerite K Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
9/13 20-27 10/4

The average length of life for 
U. S industrial workers reached an 
all time high of 68 9 years in 1953

Then there's the guy who 
couldn't watch .Mickey Mouse 
films They gave him Di.sney 
spells.

When l)(M*tor Savs 
‘Take It Eas\\’

m

Avoid Overdose
DETROIT — If your doctor ad 

vised yuu U> "take it easy." don’t 
immobilize yourself completely It 
could be dangerous to your health 

That's the warning of Dr Milton 
R Weed, associate editor ol lh»- 
Detroit .Medical Neii-:

'■Rest is efiei'live meilicine in 
some infectious and mflammatur> 
diseases, but overd<=i»age of re-1 i.- 
toxic and may be lethal,' he ~:d 
in an article in the magazine

"Furthermore, prolonged rest ir. 
habit forming Even though it n 
not included under the Harrison 
Act (federal nacotics law , it 
should be prescribed only w hen in
dicated and with the same exact 

■ nes.-. us»*d in prescribing to her po 
I tent and dangerous medicine^ '

Dr Weed cited an experiment 
conducted a few years ago by a 
group of medical researchers whij 
immobilized (our healthy young 
men (or periods of six to seven 
weeks

Numerous undesirable physim 
logical change- took place ui Ums 
patient- Dr Weed said Their 
included a decline in total l4o«d 
volume a deterioration of mect>ai\; 
isms for maintaining adequate 
culation while standing erect and 
regressive |M*rsoiiality changes The 
diH'lor concluded

It I.- as illogical tu advise in
activity without giMHi reason as it 
is to prescTilM' penicillin for every 
infection

The (a.stest snake in the United 
States the western whip snake 
crawls at scarcely more than three 
mile.s an hour

MISS YOt R .ADVOCATE* 

PHONE 7

IV

n O T M iS S iN G  a  c h a n c e  T q  
TO <50 6VE -Bvt IN THAT WMIZZV 
WAGON OP HEC5.' B8SiOeS,J '  

i r s  NO'TOOUBLE.'' 
k <500̂ ^ snecTLY
IS PGG/------- Tue '

' 'MeAQr- , 
of-qold

TYPE ■
ue.

BIG SISTER

Hupoy C M toem  we  
VkJST 9E WiCKTO AND 
ON A TDAri AO SOjr. 
AS POSSIBLE'

f  I'LL RUN t X M '
I 7D TViE STATION

TIMETABLE -  r - i

w o ld o m sd e c - id Y  SOOD DEA.UMC^EBETTER DO THAT-- -  ------^
PMONE CDA^tN TO

WOAT'S TLlAT J . r  SC - TVC 'lEKT
. : -TJ: _AGT ^  Tfc'A ';  Ol ~  AT

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OE PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to Chester D. Miller, impleaded 
with the (OTowIng named defend 
ants again.st whom substituted ser 
vice is hereby sought to be obtain 
ed, to-wH: Chester D. Miller, Irene 
L. Miller, Siamey L. Jones. Jonell 
K. Jones, and Donnell Exploration 
Company, a partnership composed 
of Robert Donnell and T. B. Knbx, 
defendanU, GREETING;

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by C. R Vandagriff, 
as plaintiff in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District M 
the State of New Mexleo. withtn 
and for the County of Eddy, th|t 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cale 
No. 14733; and unless you enter 
your appearance in said cau.se gn 
or before the •26th day of October. 
1954. said Complaint yvill be taken 
as true and Judgment rendered 
cerdingly, to-wit: '

Judgment against Chester D. Mil
ler and Irene L. Miller, his wife, 
Joiotly and severally, for $8.S26.U 
principal, plus interest thereon at 
the rate of 7.2 '« per annum from

his
't® i

wal

LITTLE AN N IE  ROONEY

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CH.EANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Are. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

We Sell! S H EE T  M ETAL W O R K We Service!

GOOO-BVE, MISS CAL LIE —
I M AWRIL GLAD VOU CAME 
OUT mere today -  IT WAO

—XlOtSC/FUN' '

IXL BE SEEIN WXI 
AGAIN OEAL 

SOON-

BTOP! FOR 8ALE!
New gad Used Sewiiif Machines 

sad Vaenum Cleaners 
Electric Pertables $49.54 up 

H'e repair all makes of either 
WILSON *  DAUGHTER 

107 S. Reselawn $7-tfc

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize in Repairing 

A ir Cenditioning Heating

Gin Repair Feed Milla

Residential and Commercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Reese ('roach

CLEM &  CLEM

A sWOOD APARTMENTS 
IJOl'Yucca Phone 1326

52-tfc

|1|m ^RENT —  Furnished duplex, 
' one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

Tments with utilities paid and 
Stoonditioned. Phone 552.

131 3tc 133

ry

Ic

Newt

r
d
stoning

RENT — Three-room apart- 
knt with utilities paid Inquire 
fpartment 4, 1008 N. Roselawn.

107-tfc

RENT —  Four-room modern 
Irnished duplex, $50 month, 

miles east, half mile south, 
he 088-R2. 107 Ifc

CARPER BUILDING 
> Has Available 

Air tondltioned (Mftces 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Inc.
Phone 147

114-2UC 136

H RENT —  Nicely furnished, 
^rec-room apartment, utilities 
1, also two-room furnished 
rtment, utilities paid. Inquire 
W. loxaa. . iS l Stc li6

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
NEST with extra-value Ful-O- 

Pep l.aying Mash. Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life.

grains. That's r e a l  economy: 
McCAW HATCHERY. 13th and 
Grand. • 13011tc-140

Now & Used Sewing Machines

Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necchi or Etna,

NELSON APPLIANCE CO. 
412 W. Main Phono 978

112 21tc 134

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Two Parakeets, with 
cage, fl5 . See at 205 Osborn.

128 5tc-132

GIVE YOUR HENS AN  EXTRA 
■ VITAM IN BOOST for heavy lay
ing, sound flock health and good 
hutchability. Sprinkle some Ful-O- 
Pep Super Greens Pellets over 
your regular mash every day See 
us soon. McCAW HATCHERY, 
I3th and Grand. 130-21tc-150

Used Cars and Trucks

We
< Install!

-CONTRACTORS

PLUMBING

ESTATE



ABTSSU  APVOCATB. ABTBSIA. NSW
ftcUAer i,

i \ s I I alto parents of Mrs Tool and Mrs. 
Harwell. Another daughter. Mrs 
Howard Hendricks and family, 
were also guests for dinner Sun
day.

Mrs. Bill Jones and sun Robert
and Mrs Dee Madron were shop-

Nix, Curtis Producer Flows 
60 Barrels After Hydrofrac

GuU

O N K  PHASK. of inteKratini: health prouram into Artesia school system is conferences 
between school nurses and laioiltN. Mi’s. lIolK t̂ lH’‘rleas, right above, one of two full
time nurses, tells Park sc’luxil faculty 01)31*01 ives of program and how they can co- 
OpOFcltt? (AclOACiltO 1 h o to )

Sweeping New School Health Program Is Placed 
In Effect This  ̂ear in Bin Artesia System

Bill\'when health and physical educa- 
boy with normal intelligcnci- tion will be as much a part of the

cumculum as are mathematics and

All the tests showed little 
was a
—Aut that didn't change the fact 
hla third grade performance wa> | Knglish. White sa\s "Some teach
considerably under that of other 
youngsters in his class

His parents were increa*ingl> 
arorried and his teacher highly c<m 
eemed for his unhappy perform 
ante— until he was asked to read a 
sentence from the blackboard one 
day.

Billy couldn't read it and then 
ereryone found out the secret to 
ku aiiserabic school life— his eyes 
were perfect when it came to read 
ing at his desk, but he couldn t 
make out a thing on the black 
board

“This little stor> points out wh\ 
were driving at in our new health 
program in the .yrtesia school., thi.- 
yesr,“  says George P White a 
genial member of the sch<Mi| a 4 
mimstrative tram who came'- ttii 
title "director of instruction

"Too often in the past sipm;: 
health programs have meant put 
ting mercurochrome and bandar:-- 
on cuts and brui-cr, taking 'U K 
children home, and giving sh'ii.s 
White says

He adds: ’’Vet the child who r- 
nnt physically at his healthlul be-i 
isn't going to benefit from all i>ui 
efforts to educate him '

W'e hope soon it 
thnvughout the

ers now do that 
will be uniform 
entire system

' Health isn t something that one 
person has and another doesn't." 
White comments Health is some 
thing we learn We have to learn 
wrh> we VIash our hands, why regu 
lar and ample sleep is important, 
why we should see a doctor when 
simptoms indicate all is not well 
with a child "

’ ll IS possible.' White sav: 
that conference between parents 

and -chtMil health people will be 
come as common as conferences 
on ac.;ilemif work W'e need the co
operation of the parent in this pro
gram. for the success we wish for 

success of their child—de- 
-n their helping us '

home in Hope alter spending sev 
eral days in Alamogordo taking 
care of her nephew’s children 

Mr and Mrs Joe Bingham were 
Roswell visitors one day last week 
They went after a load of seed for 
the Frank Crockett farm and were 
dinner guests in the Crockett home 
while in Roswell

Mrs. I.incoln Cox and daughters 
Ruth .\nn and Shirley spent Ust 
week end in Roswell with Mrs. 
Cox' parents. Mr and Mrs .Xustin 
Reeves. Mr and Mrs. F.rnest Har
well and sons were also guests in 
the Reeves home over the week 
end Mr. and Mrs, George O. Teel 
,nd children were guests Sunday, 
the occasion being Mrs Reeves’ 
birthday Mr and Mrs. Reeves are

pers in .Artesia last W ednesday 
Henry Crockett returned home 

last Saturday from Truth or Con 
sequences where he had spent the 
past three weeks visiting two of 
his sisters and a brother who are 
living in T or C,

Mr. and Mrs Lee Reeves and 
sun Lewis. Mr. and .Mrs. Heuie 
1‘uwell and Hex Rowell were sup
per guests in the Loren Reeves 
home Friday night, the occasion 
being Mrs. Hexzie Rowell's birth
day. Mrs Hexxie Rowell is Mrs. 
Lorcii Reeves sistcr-in-law

Mr and Mrs Bill Coleman of 
Mayhill spent the weekend visit 
ing Mr. C oleman s mother and sis
ter in .Xrtesia.

.Mr and .Mrs Charles kusulka 
and children of .\rtesia and .Mr 
and Mrs c'harles Harris and chil
dren of Roswell were guests in the 
Haskell Harris home over the 
week end,

Mr and Mrs Junior Bixzell were 
visitors in the Lincoln Cox home 
Saturday evening.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met with Mrs. Denzil 
Burnham last Thursday. A covered 
dish dinner was served at noon to 
the following Mmes. Esther Cole, 
Inez Crockett, .Madie Teel. Tem
ple Cox. Edith Hibbard. Frances 
Barley, Stella Barley. Glynn Bush 
and the hoste.vs Myrtle Burnam 

In the afternoon, the meeting 
was called to order by the presi 
dent. Mrs Glynn Bush. After roll 
call, reading of the minutes and a 
short business meeting Mrs. Tern 
pie Cox gave the worship service 
on God's interest in the cities and 
their people. Mrs Edith Hibbard 
was in charge of the program on

One completion for 60 barrels 
and a 2,900foot test were an 
nouiiced in Eddy county oil activity 
this week.

hTe completion ii Nix A Curtis 
.No 1 Gulf State, six miles east and 
nine miles south of Artesia in NW’ 
SE 26 18-27. It was drilled to 2,134 
feet, pluged back to 1,958 feet It 
is flowing 60 barrels a day after 
Hydrofrac.

The new location is Simms A 
Reese No. 2 Manning "D", 25 miles 
east and nine miles south of Ar 
tesia l.«cation is SE NE 33-18-30 
It IS to be a 2.900foot test in an 
undesignated pool.

Drilling rooprt is as follows:

.Nix A Curtis No. 2 Sunray State,

the United Council of Church 
Women. Mrs Frances Barley. Mrs. 
Inez Crockett. .Mrs. Madie Teel 
and Mrs Hibbard had parts on the 
program. The meeting closed with 
prayer by .Mrs. Tempie Cox. The 
next meeting will J>e with Mrs 
John Bush. Oct 14 Everyone is 
invited to this meeting

Mr and Mrs Raymond Daven
port were hosts to a supper in 
their home Saturday night. It was 
in honor of Mrs Davenport’s fath
er. Ed Watts and hu sisters. Mrs 
Love Cady and Mrs. Ethel Miller 
Those present were .Mr. and Mrs 
Watts. Mrs Cady, Mrs. Ethel Mil- 

. ler, Mr. and Mrs John Prude, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lonnie Reeves and the 
hosts. .Mr and Mrs. Raymond Oav- 

' enport. Another sister of Mr. 
Watts. Mrs Shorty Joy, was un 

. able to attend.

SW NW 3(M7 28 
Total depth 549. Testing 

R. R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C” , 
SW NW 28 1730.
Total depth 1927. Shut down for 
orders.

Mildred Hudson No 1 Malco-Kcd., 
NE NE 3 1827
Total depth 426 Shut down for 
orders.

Great Western Drilling Co. No. 1 
Graybury Unit, SE NW 18-17-30. 
Total depth 12,211 Plugged back 
11.200 Waitin gon cement.

W. H. Swearingen No. 1 Swearin
gen. SE NE 23 23 28 
Total depth 380 Waiting on larg 
er rig.

John A. Yates No 1 Culf Statc, 
NW NW 26 18 28.
Total depth 2890 Plugged back 
2854 Testing.

Miller Bros. Oil Co. No. 1 Capitol 
street, NE SE 6 18 28.
Total depth 2398 Waiting on 
orders.

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co No. 1 State 
"A  1" SW NE 3-19̂ 28 
Drilling 10,644.

Ow«n Uavaes No. 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 3M7-27.
Total depth 910 Running casiiw 

Skelly Oil Co. No. 21 Dow "B ”. 
NE SE 21-17^1
ToUl depth 11,963. Waiting on 
cement.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 10 State, 
NE SW 2 17 30 
Drilling 3165 

Red Lnkc Oil Co. No. 20 Levers St. 
NE NW 27-17 28 
Drilling 875.

.Malco, Resler A Yates No. 121 
State. SE SE 1M8 28.
Total depth 2532. .Moving off rig

to

PlUinmar A McKinley No. 2 
SUte, SW NW 23 18-28 
ToUi depth 1144. Shut down for 
repair.

Ibex Co No. 1 Hanson-Fed., SW 
SW 25̂ 28 31.
ToUl depth 4147. TesUng.

Nix A Curtia No. 3 Sunray, NW 
SW 3M 7 28.
Drilling 2050.

JohnH. Trigg No. 14 Harbold, SE 
NE 35̂ 17-27.
Drilling 310

J. C. Clower No. 5 lles-Fed., SW 
SE 17-16 29.
ToUl depth 1886 Preparing 
plug and abandon.

Humble Oil A Refining Co No. 1 
Huapache Unit, SW NW 3523 
22 .

Building rig.
Ibex Company No. 1 Ladd, NE NE 

342631 
Drilling 2290 

NEW L04 AT10N.S—
Simms A Reese No. 2 Manning 

"D ” . SE NE 33 1830 
2900foot test. Undesignated 
pool

(  OMP1.ET10.N8—
N ix a  Curtis No. 1 Gulf State, NW 

SE 26 18 27.
ToUl depth 2134 Plugged back 
1958
Flows 60 barrel of oil per day 
after hydrofrac

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bata» >>a 
daughter of Arteaia visited ^  
home of Mr. Bates’ parents. iH  
and M n Leslie Bates and '  
relatives Sunday.

DthtJ

Hope'News
By MR.S. E. L. COX 

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
children were supper guests in the 
home of Mrs. Cox’ sister, Mrs. Ern 
est Harwell and family Saturday 
night Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves 
and Mr and Mrs. Loren Reeves 
joined the Harwell and Cox fami 
lies after supper and enjoyed TV 

Mr and .Mrs. George O. Teel and 
children visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Arvel Jemigan on 
Chimney Ijike Sunday afternoon.

Ruth Ann Cox spent .Ŝ turrti 
night with her grandparents u.| 
and Mrs. Jake Cox and 
the dance in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Ralph Bunce. Ruth Ann 9 
.Melissa Jones kept the phone 
fice Sunday while Mrs. Ada B( 
Trimble accompanied her siq 
.Mrs Ethel Altman on a trip 
the mountains

.Mrs. Charlie Shull made a bi 
ness trip to Artesia Tuesday 
turning to Hope to spend the ni. 
with her sister, Mrs. George 
Teel and family.

Uongratulationa to Mrs. Ir^n 
Barley who won the grand c l, 
pion prize on her Holstein co« 
the New Mexico State Fair.

.Mrs Junior Bizxell and Mrs 1 
Brantley were Artesia 
Thursday. Mrs. Bizzell was rt 
ing medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sznl' 
were supper guests in the home 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Bingham S 
night. Rita Mae Hudson, dau.:h 
of Mr and Mrs Bingham, retu 
home with the Samfords to 
the night. .

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Kit 
spent Monday in Boswell and 
ed the Geor*e O Teel home M 
day night. They report Mr 
Mrs Austin Reeves are fr. 
better. Loren Reeves had the 
fortune of a back injury and 
been going to Artesta for n - 

, aid. •
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MtlNDAY

r.v MR> V. I.. tMr- Lonnie Ree\e- returned 
home Ij-! Friday from a visit in 

I IMin:.-:- Mrs Reeve- accompanied 
• • • 1 r brother. I'laude Mathews and

TH.AT .\TTITt DE has brouxhl | fjmily to Illinois where they visit- 
a sweeping new .\rtesia -choi ;i:,| Mr-- Reeve- and Mr Matthews' 
progrim. forcefully put into effect | toother and family, whom they 
this year. I had not sec-n lor 23 year-

For the first time each child | xhe M..'he’.v family and Mrs 
now has a permanent health reeord : K. evi - • nt through U  states
card, which goes in the --ame foM : 
er as his permanent ava<!emi> 
card.

II gives a record of -ympto,. 
observed by the teachers, In -i. 
styes and frequent headacht - to 
earaches, behavior symptoms such 
as speech defects and shyness g.-n 
eral condition and appearame 
health habits, and absence for lii 
nesses.

It also provides for recording 
regular height and weight measure 
ments. as well a- eye. teeth, and 
hearing examination.- It ha- an 
inMHunization record and reports 
physician's recommendation.-

The health program has resulted 
in purcha.se of an audiometer 
$400 device smaller than its name 
or price would indicate but just 
the thing for testing hearing

Hearing tests are planned for 
every child twice in his school ca 
reer—once in the third, once in 
the seventh grades

Kci-vi - - nt
ah'le thi-v were on the trip They 
v: ,te<l another brother Pat Mat 
t’li w- .i.nd family in Kentucky and 
Mr- K(-e\- ■ son Harold Williams 
.ind famdy in Ohio They also vis
ited !!ther relatives and friends in 
Illiiioi- as that was their former 
h ’ me tvelorc coming to Artesia 23

2 (HI Test Pattern 
3.34 Jack's Place 
5:(M» .\ilion Theater 
5:30 Ko\ Scouts of America 
5:15 Christopher Series 
b.lM) Teen Teasers 
b:30 t rader's Time 
6:35 Daily Newsreel 
6:50 Weather .Story 
7:00 Cisco Kid 
7:30 Mr. District .\llorney 
8:00 Anthony .\vrnue, 

ne'e Bell
8:30 Ford Theater, NB(
0:00 Nine (('Clock News 
9:10 sports Desk 
9:20 McMinlighI Serenade 
9:30 The Rig Playback 
9:15 Texas Kasslin'

10:15 News and Sixn Off

Remember, It’s Important to

COMPARE AtL VALUES!
Vi hen You Do, You"!! See llie Full Meanin« of

"(ASH SAVIHGS AS YOU GO"
AT SAFEWAY

Enjoy the Best Reception

(:onuiado T\
-Mr and Mrs Elmer ( ox of .Aus 

tin Texas Msited in the Jake and 
I.incoln i'ox homc*5 for a few days. 
They also .isited in the A J I'ish 
er and Nelson Jones homes. Elmer 
( ox IS a nt-jihew of Jake Cox .Mr 
an<f Mrs ( ox were en route to 
their htime in .Austin after spend 
mg several days in Colorado sight
seeing.

.Mrs IJert I opc- returned to her

f ree Home Demonstration!

Authorized Dealer 

311 W Main Phone 325

l\ilace Drujr .Munllily News
ALREADY THIS year several 

conferences between the three full 
time school nurses-.Mrs Holly 
Oberleas, Mrs Naomi Ruckout and 
Mrs Marguerite Breen and facul 
ties of the schools they serve have 
been held.

The purpose is to fully coordi 
nate the school's health program 
into everyday school activity 
Teachers have long been aware a 
child's physical health may be ; 
key to hi.s school work and now 
they have a chance to do > :me 
thing about it

Under the new program a health 
appraisal is to be made of everv 
child in the first, third, and -ixth 
grades by the nurses

II there are defects, the matter 
is referred to parents, w ho are a.sk 
cd to consult with a doctor

The health integration into the 
school program is reflected in lit 
tie things, loo--for instance, when 
a nurse excuses a child from class 
because at illness, a jluplicate is 
sent to the principal's office 
When the child turns up missing, 
the principal now knows why, 
rather than wondering if he 
shnud send the truant officer 
around.

« • *
N1 IDvES HAVE been assigned 

definite places in the school .sys 
tern Mrs Naomi Buckout. public 
health nurse. Is assigned on a half 
time basis to niitlying Khools in 
the Artesia district—Hope. Cotton 
wfwvd. Atoka, and Loco Hills Mrs 
Oberleas Is charged with Park, 
Junior, and Senior schools, Mrs 
Breen with Hermosa, Central and 
Roaelawn

The current year is the first time 
In three years the Artesia school 
syatem has had its full quota of 
two nurses, due to a shortage in 
lb* field.

"TV* are ahooUng for the time I

MARGARINE Dalewood colored, quart'ers---------- lib. 1
KLEENEX TISSUE -
(RISCO VeucLable ShorLening_____________________ 3 lb Tin 79‘
APRICOT NECTAR Highw ay  ...........12 oz. Tin ] Q
TOMATO so ups ;;::. . ,t.. 2 » 19'‘
COFFEE Airw ay, mild and mellow................ . lb. 89*
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PUMPKIN  
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CORN  
GR. BEANS "ciTiTt..* Tin 
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Del .MonLe
YNTiiLe________ No. 303 Tin
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Emerald Kay 
........... -  No. 303 Tin

POTATOES " r 'S -  ™‘"new No. 300 Tin

PEAS Hlackeyed, TasLe TelLs
fresh shelled____No. 300 Tin

Beverly, smooLh or crunchy

PEANUT BUTTER  
HONEY
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300 in federal 
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tch tb
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IB ««r  |City-Gr 
soanty, i f  to 
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Empress___
.A message from Fred and Jim. ‘Your Pbarmacista'

SAFEW AY PRESENTS THE CO.MPLETE 20 VOLUME NEW WORLD
VATIO.N.AL I’H.ARM.ACY WEl^K is our yearly reminder lo 

you about the important place Pharmacy has in your life.

KKSE.\KCH .S( lE.NTISTS. PHYSICIANS, and CHEMISTS 

arc- engaged in a conlinuoui. effort lo find better ways lo help 

you to live a healthier longer, and .sickness free life.

NOT (iKT the benefit of all this research whenever you 

bring us a prescription to compound. .Naturally we are proud 

of our Profe.ssion of I'harmacy which enables us lo be part of 

thi.v great health team

E.ACH PH.-\R.MACV WEEK we rededicatc ourselves once 

again to the Code of Ethics of Pharmacy, which states that, "The 

Pharmacist Holds the Health and Safety of His Patrons lo Be of 

First Consideration"

WE THANK YOU 

Pharmacist.

• .57H0 r*agcs
• Over 4,D0D,0(K) 

Words
• Covering 30,000 

Items

F A M I L Y  E N C Y C L O P E D I A
Now Available on Safeway’s Amazing 

“BOOK OF THE W EEK” PLAN  
Buy Your Volume Every Week at SAFEW AY!

Vol. 1, 2 and 3 
Now Q A iJ

On Sale! O ”

SAFEVi AY'S GUARANTEED MEATS 
ARE GOVT. INSPECTED AND GRADED!

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BUY PRODUCE IS AT SAFEWAY!
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for the opportunity to be Your

Palace Drug Store

ROUND STEAK ......  .
ROUND STEAK U. S. Choiocc Beef Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAK 
STEAK

U. S. Choice Beef... lb.

DATES 
APPLES 
PEARS

Fresh.......................................l lb. |»kg.

Delicious, mounLain grown Ib.

ANACOND/ 
J W T t k . m  

■d Anac 
jme n« 

^as a sir 
I Ms 44th ( 

of Min 
|ers is I 

hike p 
Inacond 
cents I 

Tuesday.

SIRLOIN
FRYERS

U. S. Calf Ib.

Dressed and drawn
Walgreen Agency

lb.

PrescripLion Chemists

I.
PHONE 1

Y

Bartlett........................................ . Ib.

GRAPEFRUIT  
POTATOES

Florida pink____________ lb.

Idaho Russets_______ 10 lb. Bag
Bargah

r*

ou Just Cant Beat SAFEWAY’S Low, Low, Everyday Prices!

.L

I’RK’ES EFFECTIVE
TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY! 

We Reserve the Right lo Limit Quantities!

,M %

M "if*

i i . -  f e. ”


